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STUART PROGRAM
AT HIGH, SCHOOL

Anniversary Fittingly Cele-
brated by Pupils.

The students of Mammas High

School, under the direction of Miss

41, Anson, presented an excellent pro-
gram Monday afternoon, the occasion

being the hundredth anniversary of

General B. Stuart's birth. The

co-operation of the high school in

giving these programs is greatly ap-

preciated by the local chapter, U. D.

C. and are reported to the historian

general, Virginia winning Brat place

last year in historical work. This is

the second splendid program given by

the high school this term, the first be-

ing a Bicentennial George Washing-

ton program.

Both programs showed real re-

search. All the features of the Stuart

program given below were ably pre-

sented, and thoroughly enjoyed by the

U. D. C. guests. The singing was ex-
ceptionally good — especially fine

was the group of songs by the boys

chorus, including "Jine the Cavalry."

Program as follows:
Dixie, sung by school.

"Portrait of a Cavalry Man" from

the "Life' of Stuart," written by a

Captain of the United States Ma-

rines., the grandson of a major in the

Confederate Army, read by Lucy

Gibson.

Poem, Virginians of , the Valley,

read by Kenneth Lyons.
Cavalry Campaign just Before the

Second Battle of Manassas, read by

Mary Fauntleroy Cocke.

Boys and Girls Chorus. Songs,

Southern Girl, Maryland, My Mary-

land.
Description of Cavalry Review at

Culpeper Court House, June, 1863,

taken froze Mary Johnstin's "Cease

Firing," read by Mary ̀lynch.

Boys Chorus. Camp Songs, Stone-

wall Jackson's Way, We're Old Time

Confederates, Jine the Cavalry.

The Death of Stuart, read by Jes-

sie Mae Connor.
Song, Carry Me Back to Old Vir-

ginny, school.

M. H. S. BOYS BEAT
MARSHALL; GIRLS LOSE

The third league games of the sea-

son were played in the home gym

last Friday night. The first game

was the boys' game ending with a

score of 27 to 4 in favor of the home

team. This game was slow and

drawn out. The second team was put

in during the third quarter and re-

mained until the end of the game.

This game proves that Professor Pul-

len has built up a strong first team

and a dependable second team.

.Lineup:
M. H. S. Marshall High

T. Kite F Ball

Leith F Waddell

W. Kite F Duncan

Vetter G Moore

Gilroy G Dunn

Substitutions — Marshall, Lake for

Waddell. M. H. S., Smith for W.

Kite, W. Kite for Gilroy, Gilroy for

T. Kite, Bradshaw for Vetter, Vetter

for Leith, Wetherell for W. Kite, Rit-

ter for Wetherell, Lyons for Vetter,

Compton for Gilroy, Ritter for Vet,-

er, Bradshaw for Ritter.

The gilts' game followed this game.

It was slow and the playing on both

teams were about equal, although the

forwards on the Marshall team had

more luck with their shots. This

game ended with a score 20-15.

Lineup:
M. H. S. Marshall

Flaherty F Ball

Lynch F Payne

Kincheloe C Lewis

White S C Hatcher

Schooley G Triplett

Ritter G Berry

Substitutions — Marshall, Payne

for Ball, Murphy for Payne, Berry for

Lewis, Ball for Hatcher, Coppage for

Berry. Manassas, Kincheloe for

Schooley, Allison for Kincheloe, Rus-

sell for Flaherty, Flaherty for Lynch.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Feb. 4 — Aubrey Bailey of Wood,.

bridge and Mary Maddox of Cherry

Hill.

Feb. 7 — Edwin Clinton Bland and

Marguerite Stanley, both of Wood-

bridge.

Feb. 8 — Frank Fairburn and Alice

Marie Shoemaker, both of Manassas.

MR_ SPEIDEN MUCH BETTER

COMMITTEE MEETING

The nursing activities committee of
the Red Cross met on Friday, Feb. 3,

I in Miss Neal'. office. Four districts
I were represented. Plans were dis-
cussed for starting work on the pre-
school examinations. The next meet-
ing, March 3, at 2 p.m. in Miss Neel's
office, will be very important as de-
tailed plans will be worked out. All
members of the committee are urged
to attend.
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RICE ADDRESSES
KIWANIS CLUB

Cavil T. Rice, prominent in Guern-
sey cattle circles of the entire United
States, was the speaker at the week-
ly meeting of the Kiwanis Club on
Friday.
Proper adherence to the require-

ments fixed to insure standard ac-
credited herds was the feature of his
talk. He emphasized the good record
that Prince William cattle were mak-
ing everywhere, and how it had help-
ed the dairymen of the county. Mr.
Rice interspersed his talk with his
usual number of humorous recollec-
tions and stories.
Secretary Bradford reported that

the club had averaged 94 per cent
attendance for the month of January.

POLLARD COMMENTS
ON ROOSEVELT CALL

"It's an Excellent ' Idea," De-
clares Governor.

"It's an excellent idea and may re-
sult in great things for the country,"
Governor Pollard said yesterday,
commenting on President-elect Roose-
velt's call for a conference of gover-
nors in Washington on- March 6.
The Virginia executive announced

that he expected to attend the meet-
ing. He had formulated no program
to offer the conference, he observed,
but was much interested in the mat-
ter of overlapping Federal and State
taxing systems and in forestation.
"I beHeve," he said, "that foresta-

tion promises more than anything
else in the solution of the unemploy-
ment problem. Besides, here is a
permanent investment of incalcula-
ble value."
As chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the Governor's Conference,
Governor Pollard will meet on the
same day with members of this com-
mittee to map out a program for the
meeting next July in California. Oth-
er members of the body are Gover-
nors White of Ohio, Winant of New
Hampshire, Connor of Mississippi,
and Rolph of California.

D. W. AYRES

Daniel Webster Ayres, 79, well-
known retired restaurant proprietor,
died at 7:30 o'clock Sunday morning
at his home, 816 South Fifth street.
Mr. Ayres was stricken Saturday
night with a heart attack and never
rallied.
Funeral services will be held at

2:30 o'clock tomorrow (Tuesday) aft-
ernoon at the Ayres residence. The
Rev. C. IC. Davis, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, will officiate. Burial
will take place in Mt. Vernon ceme-
tery. Harouff & Buis are in charge.
Ayres brothers' restaurant was for

years an Atchison institution and
both Dan Ayres and his. brother,
Jaqines T. Ayres, were known to hun-
dreds of people in Atchison, the sur-
rounding territory and among the
traveling public. Dan Ayres was born
February 17, 1863, in Loudoun Coun-
ty, Va., and came to Atchison in
April, 1879.
He immediately entered the restau-

rant business here, locating at Third

and Main streets and in 1884 erected

a building on South Third street to
which he moved and want into part-
nership with his brother. ' For 24
years this partnership endured. until

the business was sold to the late Sam

Gore in 1905.
Mr. Ayres married Miss Laura Bel-

le Tarrant, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs, Tom Tarrant of Atchison,

May 7, 1889. In September of that

year they moved into the home at

816 South Fifth street, which Mr.

Ayres had built and in which he died.

,The widow is the only immediate

survivor.
In retirement, Dan Ayres was in-

tensely devoted to his wife and home

as he had been all of his married life.

—(Atchison Daily, Atchison, Kans.)

Mr. Ayres is survived by three

nieces and two nephews in Virginia

and Washington, Mrs. A. A. Maloney,

Mrs. R. L. Wheeler, Miss Annie Troth

and Mr. G. H. Ayres of Manassas

and Mr. J. W. Ayres of Washington,

D. C.

SUBSCRIPTION ;LW-A-YEAR

GOV. POLLARD ASKS MORTGAGE RELIEF

HON. JOHN GARLAND POLLARD.

Virginia, during the wise administration of its
present Governor, has attained an enviable place
among States and her financial system and budget
plan is being studied throughout the Nation, be-
cause our Commonwealth, in a time of great finan-
cial distress, is in excellent shape. The "Virginia
Plan," if-applied to the Federal Government, would
have prevented accumulation of the present huge
national deficit.

HAYMARKET HOME DEMON-
STRATION COMMITTEE TO MEET

The Haymarket Home Demonstra-
tion Committee will meet on Mon-
day, February 13, at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. M. S. Melton to dis-
cuss the program of work for the services were held at the home Wed-I

year. The committee is comprised nasday morning and burial in the aft-
ernoon in the family lot at Emporia,of Mrs. l'11: S. Shelton, chairman; Mrs.

F. Lawler, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.4ervices were cow:Wain)
L

John Sweeney and Mrs. Nimrod B. Austin, pastor of West Washing-

Lightner, leaders; Mrs. 0. M. Doug-4t0n Baptist church, assisted by Rev.

las, Mrs. John Carter and Mrs. Chas. C. T. Taylor of Purcellville, Va. Rev.

Allen, community committee repre- Perry Mitchell of Clarendon, Va., and

sentatives. Rev. Newton M. Simmonds of High-

MRS. C. P. RYLAND

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Returning from Washington on
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Holmes had their car badly
wrecked by a truck belonging to the
Holzbeierlein Bakery of Washington.
The accident took place on the new

cut-off around Fairfax. Mr. Holmes
pulled his car aside but the truck
careened into them after slightly
damaging a car just ahead.

Miss Sutton who was riding with
the Holmes was badly cut about the
face. She returned to Washington
and received first aid treatment.

Judge Brown fined the driver for
reckless driving at a hearing held on
Monday.

DUMFRIES HOME DEMONSTRA-

TION GROUP TO DISCUSS WORK

The women of Dumfries commu-
nity are asked to meet with the home
demonstration agent at 1 o'clock on
Tuesday, February 14, in the Dum-
fries school auditorium to discuss
work in the community.

Mrs. Eunice Meade Ryland, wife
of Rev. C .P. Ryland, pastor of the
Bapitst church, died at Emergency
Hospital early Tuesday morning aft-
er an illness of two weeks. Funeral

lands church, Washington; D. C.,
were also present and took part in
the services.

The pall-bearers were the deacons
of Manassas Baptist church.
The many friends present and the

beautiful floral tributes testify to the
love and esteem in which Mrs. Ry-
land was held.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Ryland is survived by one son, Dr.
C. P. Ryland, jr., of Binghampton,
N. Y., and several nieces and neph-
ews, to all of whom we extend our
sincere sympathy.

WOODBINE 4-H CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN PARENTS

The members of Woodbine Com-
munity League and patrons of Wood-
bine School are invited to a special
program which is being put on by
the 4-H Club of that school on Fri-
day, February 17, at 2:30 o'clock.

WON CAKE
1 Mr. Franklin Hibbs, with number
11, won the prettily decorated cake
which Mrs. Bowman sold for the ben-
efit of Aden U. •B. church on Satur-
day.

OFFICERS OF COUNTY CLUB COUNCIL, 1933

Front row, left to right — Wilda Bourne, Occoquan 4-H

Club, vice-president; Leslie Bourne, Occoquan, cheer leader;

Mildred Roaaberry, Manassas 4-H Club, vice-president; Hilda

Lion, Manassas 4-H Club, secretary.

Back row — Elizabeth Allen, Nokesville 4-H Club, song

leader; Mildred Wood, Nokesville 4-H Club, reporter; Joyce

Garman, Nokesville 4-H Club, president of County 4-H Club

Council.

Officers for the year were elected at the meeting of the

club council held on January 28. Plans were outlined by the

group for county-wide club activities. The council is working

to have all clubs in the standard list by the end of the club year.

LUCKY ESCAPE

In returning to Nokesville Monday
evening, W. B. Kerlin and his daugh-
ter, Evelyn, upset on the downgrade
from the bridge near the show
grounds.

The machine turned upside down so
quickly that Mr. Kerlin scarcely knew
what had happened. A tree stopped
the machine just after it left the road
or it might have traveled a great deal
further.
The couple escaped with slight

scratches and bruises, while two holes
were punched in the top of the car.

.11. • GI.

BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME
GROUNDS TO BE STUDIED

Bethel Community Launches
Home Grounds Improve-

ment Contest.

Mrs. Mary C. McBride, specialist
in landscape gardening for V. P. I.
extension division, will be in the coun-
ty on February 15 and 16 for a se-
ries of meetings with home demon-
stration groups. Mrs. McBride will
score grounds of those entering the
"Home Grounds Improvement Con-
test" in Bethel, Woodbridge commu-
nity and at the meeting of Bethel
Home Demonstration group on
Thursday, February 16, will make
recommendations for improvements
which may be made at low cost. The
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Dewey Shaeffer, beginning at
1:30 o'clock, on Thursday, February
16.
The home demonstration group and

the Hayarket Woman's Club will hold
a joint meeting on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 15, at 2 o'clock, at the Town
Hall. Mrs. McBride will speak on
"Use of Annuals and Handy Peren-
nials* for the Summer Garden." A
cordial invitation is extended to all
flower lovers of the community to
attend this meeting.

McBride will speak on- "The
Simple, flodwer Garden" on Wednes-
day, February 15, at 7:30 o'clock, at,
the home of Mrs. N. K. Middlethon.'
This meeting has been planned by the
Greenwich Home Demonstration
group. Both men and women of thel
community are cordially invited to
attend.
The following women of. Bethel-

Woodbridge community have been
enrolled in the home grounds 'im-
provement contest: Mrs. C. Jellison,
Mrs. Wallace Dawson, Mrs. Egbert,
Thompson, Mrs. Eva K. Garner, Mrs.
Dewey Shaeffer, Mrs. George Hedges,
Mrs. T. Powell Davis, Mrs. Eva Fair-
banks, Mrs. W. W. Tyrrell, Mrs.
Frank Taylor, Mrs. C. N. Snapp, Mrs.
Wm. Arnold, Mrs. M. M. deNicola,
Miss Eddie Davis and Mrs. 011ie Col-
lins.

SIMEON LONG

Mr. Simeon Long, 84, the oldest
citizen of the Independent Hill com-
munity, passed quietly away Jan. 28
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Herring, with whom he made
his home. Mr. Long was the son of
the late Samuel Long and Polly
Heatwole Long and was a native of
Rockingham County. He married
Miss Margaret Hollen of near Bridge-
water. He came to Prince William
and purchased a farm near Nokes-
ville, afterward moving near Inde-
pendent Hill where he continued
farming untli his health failed him
last spring.
He had been failing quite rapidly

for several weeks. His death came
as a shock and yet not unexpected.
Death was due to heart failure, fol-
lowing his great age.
Mr. Long was a consistent member

of the Brethren church atid'up to the
time of his death was always inter-
ested in the truths of God's Word and
the Master's Kingdom. He was for
years very active in Sunday school
work, having conducted Mission Sun-
day schools in different sections of
the county.
The funeral was conducted from

the Valley View Brethren church,
Jan. 31. Services in charge of Elder
G. W. Beahm, assisted by Elder J.
M. Wells, J. Murray Taylor, W. J.
Wine and Geo. W. Crabtree, all of
whom spoke of him in highest terms.
The large crowd and beautiful floral
display were an expression of the
high esteem in which Mr. Long was
held, both by neighbors and the
friends from • distance. There were
quite i number from Washington,
D. C., Bridgewater, Alexandria and
Maryland, to express the great sym-
pathy to the family and their person-
al loss of a friend.

Governer Requests Holders of
Mortgages to Be Con-

siderate.

Governor John Garland Pollard on

Tuesday of this week issues a state-
ment to the effect that he had ad-
dressed a communication to large
holders of mortgages in Virginia
asking them to be as lenient as pos-
sible in the matter of pushing their
claims. He stated that he had no
authority under law to lay down rules
for a moratorium, but was aging in
the interest of the embarrassed debt-
ors in Virginia, who are unable at
this time to meet their obligations.

Virginia, the Governor stated, is in
much better shape than many other
states, but the evidences of distress
were increasing daily. One difficulty
In the way of a general moratorium,
it was stated, was the fact that mort-
gages in many instances are held by
widows, orphans, and others who are
dependent upon the incomes from se-
cured loans. In such cases, foreclo-
sure becomes almost a necessity, but
in a very large number of cases
greater leniency can be extended.

In immediate response to the Gov-
ernor's request, the Virginia Seed
Service extended a general morato-
rium to its patrons and many other
extensions are expected to follow. It
is estimated that 50,000 farmers in
Virginia and North Carolina will be

, benefitted by the response made on
i the part of the Virginia Seed Serv-
ice alone.
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' ALEXANDRIA H.-MANASSAS H.
GAME ENDS IN 36-34 IN

FAVOR OF ALEXANDRIA

; This game was the fastest and
I most exciting game played in our
gym for years. Both teams were in
excellent condition and were surpris-
ingly evenly matched. This made the
game faster and more interesting.
Neither team during the whole game
let the other team lead by as many
as five points.

Special credit should be given to
Vetter, W. Kite and T. Kite and all
the boys for the excellent games they
played, and to Professor Pullen for
the excellent manner in which he has
trained these boys.

Line up:
M. H. S. A. H. S.

Vetter G Williams
Bradshaw G Jackson
T. Kite F Rause
Leith F McMenamin
W. Kite C Embry

Substitutions — A. H. S., Nugett
for Embry, Chilcott for McMenamin,
Clyst for Rause, Moore for Williams.
M. H. S., Gilroy for Vetter, Vetter
for Bradshaw.

VIRGINIA IS BIG CON-
TRIBUTOR TO U. S.

Only Exceeded by New York
and North Carolina in Pay-

ment to U. S.

Virginia jumped from fifth to third
place in the payment of taxes into
the Federal Treasury during 1932,
according to Government figures in
an Associated Press dispatch Mon-
day.

The Commonwealth trailed only
New York and North Carolina in the
total despite a decrease in the total
taxes from $107,115,468 in 1931 to
$99,106,599 in 1932.

In addition to income taxes, the
bulk of Virginia's Federal levies came
from the tobacco industry of which
Richmond is the manufacturing hub.
North Carolina, with $205,721,458 in
Federal taxes against $261,819,908,
also &rived most of it, Federal reve-
nue from tobacco.

New York, as usual, led the nation
in producing taxes for the Federal
Government with a total of $33,097,-
023.

New York's commanding position
was due to huge collections of income
tax which brought 6145,967,129 from
corporations and $105,626,239 from in-
dividuals.

He is survived by one son, Eli Long
of Richmond, three daughters, Mrs.
J. S. Evers of Spring Creek, Mrs.
Matty Herring of Independent Hill,
Mrs. 011ie Shaffer of Miami, Fla.,
one brothir, William Long of Spring
Creek, two sisters, Mrs. Fannie
Boserman of Spring Creek, Mrs. Mol-
lie Ritchie of Washington, D. C., and
quite a number of grandchildren and
7-rest-grandchildren.

Mr. Albert Speiden has returned

from the hospital, very much im-

proved in health.
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Mr. F. R. Hynson, Supt., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Vs.

REV. T. C. HEALEY, Pastor

Catechism eve!), Saturday at 10

•.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas. first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Minnievilie--Masses on first, sec-

ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 cm.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Manassas, First aad Third Sunday

at 11 a.m.
Buckhall, Serond and Fourth Sun-

days at 7:30 p.m.
Buckhall Communion Service,

Sunday, the 12th, at 7:30 p.m.

Aden, Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 cm.
Aden — Communion Service, Sun--

day, January 29, at 11 a.m.

Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCII

REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Paster
Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,

fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

Cm.

Quantico—Second and fourth Sun-
day, 7:30 p.m.

Forest Hill—Second and fourth
Sunday, 11 a.m.,

Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10
cm.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Murray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays atl
11•00 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays a%
7:30 p.m.

GRACE M. z. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday.
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.

9:45 a. m. Sursiay School, Prof. J.
P. Pullen, Supt.

6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

o. in.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:00

p.

-00DBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
AEV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. W. A. HALL, Paster

Rev. T. D. D. Clark will preach at
11 a.m.
No night service.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m., Mr.

F. G. Sigman, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at

6:45 p.m.
No prayer meeting Wednesday

night

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH
Brentsville, Va.

REV. .I. M. FRAME, Pastor
Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a.m.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:3C p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a.m.
Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Chas P. Ryland, Pastor

Bible School, 9:46 a.m.
Sermon subjects:
11 a.m. The Cross.
7:30 p.m. Creative Thoughts.
6:30 p.m. Junior and Senior

B.Y.P.U.'s.
We welcome you to all the services

of our church.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LUTHER P. MILLER, Pastas
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Regrode,

Supt., 10 cm.
'Luther League, 11 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 2:30

Pm.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11

OLD INDEPENDENT HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Thom Alderton will preaiir
every first Sunday at II cm A"

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
FIX/ER R. H. PrrrstAN, Pastor
Sorel... 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, PastorManasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &
Morning Prayer and Sermon by thel A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School, on First Friday evening of each

month

FRATERNAL NOTICES

at 8 p.m.
W. Isl. WENR1CH,

Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
DAISY BAKER,

Worthy Matron.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,

meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.
H. W. BREEDEN,

President.

Aden Council No. 23 meets first and
gird Thursdays.

Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:30

at the Hall. •
L. L. WHETZBL, Councilor.

Highland Lodge No. 262, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at 8
p.m.

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in Parish Hall every Friday
evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBB, Scoutmaster.

CATHARPIN

Mr...and Mrs. L. I.:. Lynn and

daughter, Elizabeth, were Washing-

being the guests of Aunt Gussle and
of grandmother, Mrs. Etta P. Lynn,
who is also visiting the city for a
few weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Briggs and

little daughter, Patricia, started
Tuesday morning by bus for a ten-

day sojourn among friends and rela-
tives at Painted Post, N. Y. Mr.
Briggs is now with the Marines and
after the expiration of a month's va-
cation will probably be stationed in
Washington.
Miss Claudia Pattie of Washing-

ton spent the week end with her par-
ents at Bell Farm returning to the
city Sunday night. Miss Pattie is
employed at the Murphy stores which
are situated where Dulin & Martin
used to be located.
Miss Frances and Anne Robertson

of Lawn Vale joined the ranks of the
"shut-ins" last week while they were
nursing a couple of cases of flu which
kept them from school for the time
being. They are now about well
again and ready to return to their
studies.

It is always a pleasure to this col-
umn to took over the school reports
and find the names of Catharpin and
Sudley girls and boys whose names
are listed among the honor roll stu-
dents of the different schools they at-
tend. In last week's report we were
pleased to note the following names
among the honor rollers of the Ma-
nassas high school: Jane Lynn, 3rd
year academic; Mary Currell Pattie.
2nd year, and Thelma Ward, 7-A
grade. From the Haymarket high
,chool Nancy Lee Swecker, 5th grade;
Margaret Ellison, 6th grade, and Bel-

\a Ellison and Elizabeth Harrover
from the high' school. It is always
an honor to be on the honor roll and
mighty pleasing to both parents and
friends.
A few days ago this community

was startled and almost shocked be-
yond recovery when at about 10:31%
a.m., Eastern Standard time, a roar
of prodigious proportions was heard
whose reverberations resounded from
hill-top to hill-top and was heard for
miles upon miles around and whose
detonating effect caused the earth to
quake and buildings to tremble and
people to be cast upon the ground
helpless and afraid. When the shock
had abated and people -had regained
their equilibrium a'nd once more could
stand erect and exercise their respir-
atory organs they gasped out, "What
has happened?" whereupon it was
learned that some technocrat, while
traveling on top of Bull Run moun-
tains had inadvertently dropped an
atom and the thing broke in two thus
releasing that awful power and ener-
gy we have been reading so much
about lately and which is to revolu-
tionize the world. You know our
friend, Albert Einstein, and his cote-
rie of noted scientists have been
working on that little thing for a
long, long time trying to find out its
power which is supposed—if not al-
ready known—to be very, very great;
gust how sztti iri what way, we of the

malsomaboard can not hope to ad-

-bit-the whole thing leads to a
lioralosshlie power of little things.

Amide from our somewhat clay-eve-

gant phraseology there is something

wide and deep; far-reaching about Us

all which uncontrolled may lead to
many unpleasant things. I shall lease'
the application of "The power of lit-
tle things" to the interpretation of
the reader.

Mr. and M:. Wade Jackson of 1
Washington visited Mrs. Jackson's
father, H. J. Schaeffer, on Friday
last.

DUMFRIES

Mr. Alfred Coulter Was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Kincheloe.
We were sorry to hear of Mr. Mad-

roger Keys being called to bed with
the flu.

Mr. Jack Hartle and Mr. Eddie
Coulter were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kincheloe Sunday.
Mr. Alfred Coulter and Mr. Fran-

cis Soles were the guests of Mr. and
Airs. W. E. Kincheloe.
Mr. Alfred Coulter is getting along

fine on his new home in Dumfries.
Mr. Eddie Coulter and Mr. Arthur

Coulter were the guests of Mr. Kin-
cheloe.
Mr. Alfred Coulter and son, Al, jr.,

were the guests of Mr .and Mrs. W.
E. Kincheloe.

ROGERS' JOR TO MILK COI%

ID his role as a hom/less tramp,

who is given temporary shelter at the
home of tte man who stole his *ifs

and daughter, Will Rogers, in "Too
Busy To Work," his most recent Fox
production coming to the Dixie
Theatre next Monday, is always go-
ing to perform some kind of labor to
earn his keep, but never quite gets
to it. This quirk in his character
is said to provoke many ludicrous
episodes: One of the funniest is where
Rogers learns to drive an automobile.
Another is his attempt to milk a cow.
Still another is the situation that calls
on him to pluck's chicken. His one-
sided fight with a giant Swede is also
fertile ground for laug,hs.

Marian Nixon portrays the leading
feminine role. Dick Powell, formerly
of the New .York stage, who made a
widely acclaimed screen debut in
"Blessed Event," shares the romanticl
interest with her. Other favorites
in the cast include Frederick Burton,
_Constantine Romanoff, Douglas Cos-
grove, Louise Beavers and Jack
O'Hara.

Your
2vifether

address label tells
a subscription is due.

s‘ _ 1

HIGHEST PRICES FOR RAW FURS /
.'.

I

If you are too far away to bring them, —

write for prices and tags.

Everything the Hunter and Trapper Needs.

MANASSAS FUR COMPANY
Grant Avenue, near Centre Street

Manassas, 'Virginia

itamwasimitamstaimmirmink

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avant

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell Gas & Oil

General Repair Work
on all makes of cars by

Grinding Valves, Cleaning Carbon, Carburetor and Sedi-

ment Bulb and Adjusting Breaker Points on

Model A FORDS -. - $3.00
CHEVROLET - $3.50

Other repair work reduced accordingly.

We carry a full line of Corduroy Tires.
The Tire with the Written Guarantee.

Washing, Greasing, Simonizing

11111111•=111111111•111111MIIIIMIIIMMI=1111I

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EpMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

6rn. it Eaktr & *Lins
Established 1894

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCL USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phones: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

 —

MARK EVERY GRAVE
eimumismresummumursam

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ANSVVER THAT CRY!
IT'S your furnace calling to tell you that the coal pile
'needs replenishing at once. Pick up your phone and
call Manassas 22 before you forget it, and order some
of the good, clean coal such as your own home dealer
always carries on hand for your convenience.

That is our service to you.

Patronize your own dealer in all lines, and keep the
home dollar here to help pay taxes, educate our children
and do the things that a dollar carried away from home
will never do.

MANASSAS ICE & FUEL CO.
Manassas, Virginia

INTERIOR DECORATING
:MINTING

Putimates Free — Work Guaranteed

C. B. CROSS
FAIgrAx, VA, R. F. D. 1

,AINJ 1
•

...
These Prices Prevail

TA ,.

in Manassas. Va..

— Grocery Specials ---

P&G Laundry Soap 6.. ° 19c

Chipso 
9 a  

11ct  2 
 
27c

Marvin Unpi:ted 
Dates 0 

2.1b
, 21c

Tripoli_CNoodle
hicken & 

Dinner 2 jars 49c
_BABO 2 *cam 21c,---

Extra Big Special

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

6-lb 91 c 12-lb Q1c ' 24-lb CKe
brig GI bag grid bag UJ
Join in Gold Medal's Word Building Contest

Fresh Fruits

Kale

Boiling Bed
Slicing Tomat.es .. 2 lbs l9cj
Spinach   3 lbs 20c1
Wrawberries   box isci
Cabbage   lb 2 V2c1

String Beans •
We pay top price for

& Vegetables

_3 '' 10c
lb 5c

Lettuce   2 heads 19c
Oranges   5 lbs 18c
Apples   4 lbs 10c
Grapefruit   4 lbs 19c

993 lbs 
La

eggs, trade or cash

.
Longhorn

American • Cheese 
lb 15c

Skinned Back Hama . . . lb 10c
Smoked Shoulders . . . . lb 8c
Clover Sliced Bacon . . . lb 17c

Evap. Peaches .... 4 the 25c1 Stand. Corn. 4 No. / cans 25c
Wrap. Apricots ....• 2 lbs 25e1 Stand. Cut Beans 4 " 25c
0. K. Soap .... 4 cakes iki Stand. Tomatoes 4 " 25c
Mop Heads   each iki Standard Peas . No. 2 can 10c

I
Lowest Price Ever On

1 Special COFFEE lb 17c
Specially Priced for Month of February

2-lb i9c
i•.-- Sanico Peanut Butter1

STlie0 Ellerot Coffee 
lb ,11

toe
_.Aftemenr. TPA  lb 13c vi lb 25c

Spnice Pe.Y.-714 Cake each 25c

ADVFRTISF IN THIS NEWSPAPER
it _

Phone No. 75-F-11

Am.

•
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THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

is a good time to advertise, if you have any

real values to offer to the public.

The Manassas Journal is the best medium

of bringing Prince William County Folks to-

gether for their mutual benefit.

COior

I

if—
Dr. H. E. PICKERAL

VETERINARIAN

Day or Night Service Phone

Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy

1/4

What is a Bladder Physic?

A medicine that works on the blad-

der as castor oil on the bowels. Drives

out impurities, and excess acids that ,

cause irritation which results in get-

ting up nights, frequent desire, burn-

ing, leg pains and backache. BU-

KETS (5 gr. Tablets) is a pleasant

bladder physic.

Get a 25c test box from your drug-

, gist. After four days if not relieved

I go back and get you/ money. You

I will feel god after this cleansing and

you get your regular sleep. "Cocke's
Pharmacy says BU-KETS is a best
seller."

What Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

When you cook with gas be sure that your

stove is a

Dixie or Florence Range
Attend Cooking Schools wherever possi-

ble and inspect our fine ranges. Then you Will

appreciate what it means to COOK WITH

GAS.

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

TO OBSERVE NEGRO
HISTORY WEEK

An elaborate program is being ar-
ranged in ob see of Negro His-
tory Week beginning February 19,
at which time the history, achieve-
ments, and the distinctive contribu-
tions to civilization of the race will
be portrayed in song, tableaux and
roatory. The program is being spon-
sored by the First Baptist church and
the Manassas Industrial School.

At the church, Sunday, February
12, at 11:00 a.m., Rev. A..1. S. John-
son will open the observaiv with a
special historical strmon. Alkt 3:00
p.m. Rev. A. W. I Adkins, Alfred
Street Baptist church, Alexandria,
Va., will deliver the principal address.
Prof. G. F. Dudley, principal of the
Manassas Industrial School, will
speak on "What the Negro Has to
Celebrate." The choral club of the
Manassas Industrial School will sing
special folk-songs from Burleigh and
Dett. The vesper topic at the school
will be "Lincoln and the Negro," at
7:00 p.m: •

In chapel, Monday, "The Agricul-
tural Status of the Negro" will be de-
picted under the direction of Mr. C.

W. Young, instructor in agriculture.
Tuesday, Charles S. Tibbs will speak

on "Negro Makers of History." Wed-
nesday, the tableau, "Looking into the
Pages of Negro History" will be di-

rected by Miss Jane Jasen, instruc-
tor domestic science department.
Thursday, Miss Sybil Rogers will
portray "The contributions of Negro
Women to History." Friday, the

Tableau, "Haile Selassie I. of Abys-

sinia," will be held under the super-

vision of C. N. Bennett, instructor

of mathematics and languages.

Sunday, February 19, at 3:00 p.m.,

the choral club is sponsoring a "Sil-

ver Tea" campus. The contributions

of the negro to literature, art and

song will be told with special folk-

songs. The celebration will culmi-

nate at the vesper services at which

time forum discussions will be held

by members of the faculty and the

student body. The public is cordial-
ly invited.

BRENDEL IN TRAINING
AS AN ANIMAL TRAINER

If ever El Brendel decides to leave
the screen and engage in some other
pursuit, he can become an animal

, trainer. In nearly every picture in
which the popular comedian has ap
peered he has had "business" with
some kind of animal or, at least, bird.

In "The Cock Eyed World" it was

a monkey; in "The Big Trail" he and
a mule were the central figures in
several scenes; in "Delicious" he was
groom to a number of polo ponies.
But in "Handle With Care," the Fox
Film, to be seen at the Dixie 'thea-
tre next Friday, February 17, an
army of cats form the background

for some of his best scenes.

FOR SALE - AT COST
All Elbows and Stove
Pipes   15c

Lot of Bolts fifty for 25c
$2 Paint Brush for ... $1.50
Auto Oil   per qt 15c

(Long as it lasts)
Ford Tubes   90c
75c Stove Mats for   40c
Nails •  lb 4c
Steel Traps   15 - 20c
Steel Wool, 10c-size, 2 for 5c

We Are Starting a
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

REPAIR SHOP,
RADIO SHOP.

Mules Need Not Apply

W. F. HIBBS
MANASSAS, VA.

COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN
by

F. D. Cos

Sew Adapted Red Clever Seed.
Experimental results show that

there is a great differesee in the
amount of hey produced from red
clover seed from different sources.
They show that the yields of hay
from red clover seed from foreign
countries are not as high as those
from some of the seed grown in the
United States and in some cases no
second growth was produced. On the
other hand, some of the seed from
foreign countries is apparently bet-
ter than that produced in some of the
States of this country. Such results
indicate that the grower must use
care in purchasing red clover seed
and mithe sure that it was produced
in a section which produces seed that
will yield well in Virginia. It seems
that the best red clover seed for the
Virginia farmer to use is that seed
which is produced under conditions
similar to those existing in Virginia.
Since anthracnose plays such a large

- — —
pert in red clover production in
ginia, so far as possible we should
purchase red clover neat? that haa
been produced is the anthracaose-
infested *reap of the United States.
Under such conditions only types
resistant to anthracnyse can survive
and produce seed.
The testa show that Tennessee-

grown, Ohio-grows, and Michiga.n-
grown red clover seed have given the
highest yields of hay. Virginia-
grown seed has not been used in the
state experiments to secure informa-
tion as to comparative yields but re-
sults secured by the United States
Department of Agriculture show that
it has yielded exceptionally well. Vir-
ginia-grown seed has given splendid
results on the farms of the state and
seems to be one of the best sources
of red clover seed for Vtrginia. The
Maryland seed has shown up well at
the Arlington Experimental Farm
and has given excellent results. These
results show that the best red clover
seed for use in Virginia is that grown
in Tennessee, Virginia, Maryland,
Ohio and Michigan.

BASKETBALL
FRIDAY, FEB. 10

Manassas Athletic Club
vs.

Takoma Business Men
8:00 P. M. — Admission - 25c

SATURDAY, FEB. 11
DOUBLE HEADER

Manassas Athletic Club
vs.

Old Dominion Boat Club

— AND —

Manassas A. C. Girls
vs.

Aleximdria Buddies
M. H. S. Gym — 8:00 P. M.

Admission - - 25c
•

BUY SOUTHERN RAILWAY COACH TICKETS

11/2c
per mile

Between all Stations

HARRISONBURG, VA. TO WASHINGTON, D. C.
Effective February 10, 1933

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
COMFORTABLE - ECONOMICAL - SAFE

It pays to save

Consult Ticket Agents for fares and other information, or write—

Chas. F. Bigelow,
Division Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Character! Behind
Rockne stand 81 years of
Studebaker experience,

integrity and pride
PARIS AUTO SERVICE

QUANTICO, VIRGINIA
MANASSAS, VA.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

U parents .vd: have their children memo.
rat• a Bible selection each seek. it will prate
a srinsIsma heritage • dans ft afita Nam

TRUST AND WAVER NOT:
Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding.—Proverbs
3:5.

ROOSEVELT IS ACTING

Although the Fourth of
March is still several weeks
away it is increasingly evident
that the master hand of the
President-elect is already at the
helm of our ship of state. The
steadying influence in matters
of foreign relations and interna-
tional financial matters is quite
evident, and the call this week
for a conference of all Gover-
nors of States on the sixth of
March has done more than any
recent event to awaken a renew-
al of confidence in the ability of
government td successfu Ily
combat the fearful situation ex-
isting in the United States.
Under the retiring Republi-

can regime there has been lit-
tle or no co-operation between
federal agencies and state gov-
ernment. Jealous of its great
power, the federal government
has evidenced resentment to-
ward any move among states to
work 'hand in hand with the cen-
tral agency. A few months ago,
when Governor Roosevelt asked
to be present in behalf of the
State of New York, while the
federal government was consid-
ering an agreement with Can-
ada respecting water power
problems along the St. Law-
rence River, he was quite rudely
advised by Mr. Hoover that
when the national government
had completed its negotiations
with Canada, he would be per-
mitted to give any advice he
might care to as Governor of
the State most concerned.
The Democracy of America

takes a different attitude. With-
in two days after taking office
President Roosevelt will do
what no Republican President
has ever done. He will call all
State Governors into immediate
conference over the gigantic
plans he has in formulation for
the restoration of prosperity.

Virginia, through our beloved
Governor Pollard, will be ably
represented, and all 48 states
will likewise sit at the confer-
ence. Conflicting taxation be-
tween State and Federal Gov-
ernment will be studied. 'Re
States will be consulted as to
Federal aid for unemployment,
so that there will be more com-
plete harmony with State ef-
forts along the same line. The
mortgage foreclosure problem
will be tackled. The better use
of noor lands, reforestation of
lands unsuited for profitable ag-
riculture, and the reorganiza-
tion of local government to de-
crease the taY costs and other
outstanding problems of the day
will be studied by President and
Governors as never before.

It is an insniring picture, this
prospoct of President Franklin
Roosevelt, with a staff of forty-
eight State Gover"ors. joining
hands to relieve America!

CONGRATULATIONS

The Orange Observer has just
celebrated its 52nd anniversary.
We extend our cordial congratu-
lations and best wishes for
many more useful years.
No other newspaper in Vir-

ginia is like The Orangte Ob-
server. and no other editor and
publisher holds the place in the
affections of her colleagues as
does Miss Bertha Robinson, who
for half a century has been say
ing sweet, helpful things in the
charming style of the Old South.

Printed on a Washington
▪ hand press, from hand-set type,

this old-time newspaner gives
its wide circle of friends th, lat-
est news of the community, as
viewed by a gentle editor who is
beloved throughout the State
for the Way she constantly up-
holds the liner things of life.

SENATE CORRUPTION

In a burst of indignation the
United State Senate has
brought Sergeant-at-arms David
S. Barry to the bar of justice to
answer for his published state-
ment that there were many cor-
rupt men in Congress.

In all probability nothing fur-
ther than the dismissal of Ser-
geant Barry will result from the
incident. The public knows in a
general way that there is plenty
of graft going on all the time in
the U. S. Senate, and that also
there are many men of inques-
tioned honesty there.
The Senate could hardly per-

mit one of its own employees to
discuss its honesty and the dis-
missal of the indiscreet officer
was expected. However, the
Senate will not be likely to keep
the question of its own honesty
before the public.
Sergeant Barry ought to

know quite a bit about graft.
He is well located to observe,
and his own salary of $8,000
would indicate that he himself
has had a good bite at the poli-
tical pie counter.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
George F. Waters, of Dulniies,

was a caller at the Journal efilel on
Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth N. Weedon, Miss

Nolie Nelson and Mr. James E. Nel-
son were in Warrenton on Wednes-
day.

Miss Evelyn Cocke recently return-
ed to her studies at William and
Mary College after a brief visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cocke.
The Garden Section of the Woman's

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Lewis on Monday, Febru-
ary 13, at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. Walter L. Sanders, jr., who has
been in Europe for the past year and
a half making investigations for the
Tariff Commission, has returned to
America and resumed work at head-
quarters in Washington, D. C.
There Fill be a Missionary meet-

ing at Cannon Branch at 7:30 Sun-
day night, at which time all ladies
are asked to bring their missionary
offerings.

Mrs. Victor F. Emerson, with her
daughters, Helen and Dorothy, and
her sons, Victor and Bobby, has re-
turned to her home in Overbrook,
Philadelphia, after spending a short
time with her mother, Mrs. P. H.
Lynch.
Mr. J. W. Garrett of Haymarket

was in town Saturday and called on
the Journal.

Mr. D. S. Diehl of Nokesville was
a pleasant caller at the Journal office
Friday.

The Junior Co-Workers of the
Methodist church will have a Martha
Washington candy sale, Saturday
morning, Feb. 18, in Young Men's
Shop and in the gymnasium.

The county budget committee met
yesterday.

Mr. R. B. Swart, new owner of the
Keyser farm near Haymarket, and
Messrs. Duncan and Senator Weaver,
of Front Royal, were in town today.

HONOR ROLL
CHERRY HILL SCHOOL

Louise Cumberland.
--

BRISTOW SCHOOL
First grade — Dorothy Moss.
Second grade — Mary Chapman.
Fourth grade — Wade Bailey.

Second honor roll
Thin i grade — Mary K. Johnson,

Jo.(ep`i 'le Beach.
Fourth grade — Virginia Hyde.
Firth grade — Marie-Herndon.

CATHARPIN SCHOOL
First grade — Russell Polen.
Second grade — Albert Ellison.

France Brower.
Third grade — Betty Brower,

Frances Ellison.
Fourth grade — Gordon Pattie,

Curtis Polen.

RADIO SERVICE

I have opened a Radio Repair Shop
at my father's hardware store on
East Center street. Prompt at-
tention will be given all calls. All
work guaranteed. Reasonable
prices. Phone 19-F-11

W. FRANKLIN HIBBS

WELL DRILLING

Deepen your we'is and drill new
ones to meet all renuirements.
PROMPT and EFFICIENTsERVICE
F. H. HAGMANN

Vienna. Virginia -
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CLIFTON Facts and Figures
on Your Telephone

Mr. Elmer Hinson is rapidly im-

proving in Alexandria Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pitkins are re-

ceiving congratulations on the ar-

rival of a son.
Mrs. Annie Ford, Miss Violet Ford

and Mr. and Mrs. John Conine of

Washington were recent guests of

Mrs. George Kincheloe.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T.

Ayre in Alexandria Hospital in Jan-
uary a daughter, Dorothy Jane.
Mrs. M. W. Davis has been ill at

her home here.
Mrs. 'Leith and Mrs. Bywaters of

Manassas were Clifton visitors last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoppe and Mrs. Lee

Sanders of Centreville were guests

of Mrs. Lucy Payne and Miss Mollie

Cross last Sunday.
Mr. Carl Davis of Washington has

returned home after a ten days' vis-
it with friends.
'Mrs. Delia Wood is still quite sick

at her home here.
Mrs. Chas. Bladen of Annandale,

Va., was the week-end guest of her
mother, Mrs. C. L. Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Watts, ac-
companied by some friends, motored
to Newport News for the week end.

Mrs. Cecil Kincheloe and little son,
Cornelius, were the guests last week
of Mrs. Alice Woodyard.

Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar Davis enter-
tained the school faculty at bridge
one night last week.

The Masonic Lodge met on Monday
night of this week.

4-H CLUB NOTES
Occoquan 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, February 14, at 11:30 o'clock.

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet
Tuesday, February 14, at 2:30 o'clock
in the library of the school building.
Mrs. George Waters, club leader,
will assist with the demonstration.

Haymarket 4-H Club will meet
Wednesday, February 15, at 11:30
o'clock in the library of the school
building. Miss Anne Mayhugh will
have charge of clothing work.

4'•

•

PEEL AT HOME
The moment you step into our
bank you are bound to get that
"at home" feeling.

Your welfare is our welfare and
you may rest assured that we
are going_to boost you in every
,vay consistent with sound bank-
ing principles.

We Appreciate Your
Account
1111. elM1111.

rim Peoples National Bank
, a Manassas

OUR SPECIALTY —
FAMILY WASHING

SOMETHING NEW —

No minimum weight required

Thrift Service - 7c lb
Rough Dry - 8c lb
Damp Wash - Sc lb

Family Finish
(Our finest service)

15c lb
Sheets - - each 6c
All silk and wool garments

washed by hand.
Phone Leesburg 95 or the

Prince William Hotel

Leesburg Laundry

Eft win CM a
then ire n:w en- ' • \

:O 27.0v OIV.Iitt10 tele:du:4,.
t.onittared with

tic —tient •11,4 F as 11..at

r this wl:ie use of the
az ter] to a ri.cent sou
,•.iy, wit!..11 indicated'

•rit it out of every five
41) CO their shopping by tele

•eie w`tI" survey conducted
by th...Che,tareake end Pol.:mac Tele
phone forma:ties operating In the
fp. rt t of CiAumbia. Maryland. VII*
-rut a and West Virginia developed
that non. than one.third of the local
disp!ay Advert 'sing In newspapers
cart tea telephone numbers.

Results ot the survey also showed
that Information operators In three of
the larger cities served by the corn-
'tanks answered requests for the tele-
uhone numbers of stores on an
average . of 300. 115 and 100 times.'
.empectively each day over a period

male, notwithstanding the fact that
the stores In question were ail listed
11 ,lie telephone directories. Thin
ineans that once every six minutes a
potential customer took the trouble
to ascertain from the information

the telephone number of a
pa rt icti!a r store.

't \

By EDWIN F. HILL
Evidence that

telephone commu-
nication Is becom-

ing more essential

to the business
and social affairs
of people Is con-
Brine I in a recent
elate:tient t ha t
-there are five tele,
pa-ne niessa-wa (0
ever) three letters
Diathi in this
coon :y The stite
nr,:t; thot

All Work Guaranteed

Twenty Years Experience

Ten Years in Washington

Washington Typewriter Co.
SALES and REPAIRS

E. C. BRAWN, Manager

206 RANDOLPH PLACE N. E.
WASILIALGTON, D. C.
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BANK

WE'LL KEEP SILENT

You can discuss your financial af-

fairs with our officers as freely as

you would in your own home, know-

ing that confidential information

about-Tour business will remain con-

fidential.

Maintaining silence in matters that

are rightfully your own business is

part of the conscientious service we

offer you.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas, Virginia

:7111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111 1 1111111111r
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ECONOMY COMMISSION
PLANS BIG SAVINGS

The State Economy Commission,
which is headed by Senator Robert
0. Norris, plans to meet within the
next ten days and complete recom-
mendations for a drastic cut in State
expenditures.

A saving of a million dollars is
proposed by the following economies:

1. Abolition of the State Commis-
sion of Game and Inland Fisheries,
or, failing that, its merger as a bu-
reau with some other department.

2. A substantial decrease in the
number of division superintendents of
schools through consolidation of a
number of thinly populated counties
under one superintendent.

3. A "substantial, permanent" de-
crease in the salaries of Presidents

and professors of State-supported
schools.

4. Abolition of all county school
boards and their clerks, their work to
be taken care of by county boards of
supervisors and the county clerks.

5. Abolition of the $1,000 yearly
expense account allowed the seven
justices of the State Strpren,Court.

6. An amendment to the Moliett
act, which fixed a minimum salary
scale for county treasurers and com-
missioners of the revenue, to enable
the State to cut their salaries along
as well as those of other officials.

e•Miterm.V.renne•••reaninesers

PLEASE PAY YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION

1

Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
Watch Our Ads — Money Saved, Deal with Home Merchants

QUALITY LOW PRICES
Special, 7c lb

FRESH RIB
STEW . 4 lbs 25c

PURE LARD
2 lbs 11c

SATURDAY ONLY

HAMBURG
STEAK . . lb 15c
ROUND
STEAK . . lb 19c
LOIN

STEAK . . lb 20c
ROAST . lb 10c to 15c

FRESH FISH
HERRING, TROUT,
Spanish MACKEREL

SELECT

POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

Bags, 100 lbs $1.40
FAIRFAX HALL

OATS
2 lge packages 25c

Family Size

. TOMATOES
4 cans 25c

JUST SUITS
CORN
4 cans 25c

JUST SUITS
STRING BEANS
4 cans 25c

Our Own Make
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

15c lb
SLICED PKG
BACON . lb 17c

Rine off

VEAL
Breast . . . lb 9c
Roast . lb 15c to 18c
Shoulder . . lb 15c
Chops . lb 15c to 20c
Cutlet . . . lb 29c

Fruits-Vegetables
ONIONS. 10 lbs 25c
CABBAGE . . 2c
FLORIDA
ORANGES. 6 lbs 25c
TANGERINES

doz 14c
GRAPEFRUIT

4 for 19c
FAIRFAX HALL

COFFEE
Always Fresh

1-16 vacuum can 33c
FAIRFAX HALL

RICE
3 lbs 15c

Palm Rose Soap
2 cakes 9c

. GREAT NORTHERN
BEANS
2 lbs 8c

MICHIGAN
NAVY BEANS

2 lbs 5c
SNOW WHITE

FLOUR
. 12 lbs 24 lbs

25c 49c
1-lb Cake Laundry
SOAP . 4 for 15c

LARGE BOX
OAT MEAL

10c box
BUTTERMILK FACIAL

SOAP. . . . 5c
6 for 25c

CAMAY

SOAP . . 3 for 17c
LARGE

CHIPSO . box 19c
44-oz Box

Washing Powder, 10c
FAIRFAX HALL CANNED

Sweet Potatoes
2 lge cans 18c

ALAMANCE
WHOLE PICKLE
1. quart jar 23c

Asparagus Tips
1 can 25c

FAIRFAX HALL
MACARONI
2 packages 15c

CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE
Leesburg, Virgisia

BUY FROM THE MERCHANT THAT GIV ES YOU THE BEST AND MOST FOR YOURMONEY.
.11

•
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CIRCUIT GiLLURT MA1TERS

Circuit Court was in session only
one day this week, Monday. The
grand jury reported late in the day
and Judge McCarthy ordered a civil
and criminal jury be summoned.
Cases set for next week are as fol-

lows: February 16, Jenk Keys, house-

breaking; February 14, Elmer Waite,

felony. The case of French McPher-

son for murder of Robert Ware was

set for February 23.

Cases nolle prossed: Carroll Brax-

•

ton (pro. misd.), Holiest Ritenoui.

(felony).

Cases continued: Herbert Randall

(pro. mud.), Thomas Stokes, jr. (fel-

ony), G. W. Bradfield and Ellis

Crouch (murder of Bin l Woosley).

Samuel Thomas and Milton Win-. !

aton were given fines of 00 each and

a month in jail on a prohibition

charge while Shad Winston was

cleared of a similar charge.

A number of civil cases were con-

tinued.

 ensemowille111111111e111111111E...

Regardless of Price—
no better Starting Mash

can be made with

feeding knowl-

edge.

80 Per Cent
had better results

A survey of the feeding results obtained by users

of VSS Starting and Growing Mash revealed that

the average saving in cost as compared with highly

advertised and expeitaively distributed commercial

starters was 514.96 per ton — nearly 75 cents per

bag. Even more significant were the results reported

in this survey as compared with closed formula

commercial feeds:

81.76% Reported Better Results.

17.57% Reported the Same Results.

.67% Reported Poorer Results.

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS
SERVICE

Feeds, Fertilizers, Hay, Roofing, Cement

and other Farm Supplies.

‘...1•1111•111111111. 

SEED OATS
NOW IS THE TIME

to select your Seed Oats. Before buying,

come in and see the new ROYAL BAN-

NER — a Cross-Bred White Oat of

finest quality, and exceedingly prolific.

Why waste time, energy and money

on ordinary Oats with a yield of 25 or

30 bushels per acre, when you can ob-

tain much larger yields from ROYAL

BANNER Seed Oats?

IT PAYS TO SOW GOOD SEED!

The slight additional cost is more

than compensated for by the smaller

amount of seed necessary to sow, and

the larger yield obtained.

Manassas Milling Corporation
Manassas, Va.

Use WHITE ROSE Chick Starter
 for strong, healthy chicks;

WHITE ROSE Laying Mash for increased 
egg production.

5— 

Specials for Feb. Only
I McCormick Deering Cream 

Separator.

New. 600 lbs. Reg. price $115.00.

Special for Cash for Feb. only  

1 Used Frigidaire, Household Guaranteed

Complete Regular price, $376.00.

Special for Feb.

$45.00

Cabinet.

  $145.00

Several used Radios, both A. C. and Battery seta.

We will offer free a battery set if 
customer will buy

new batteries tarsi ,5p•aker.

New Radios, CelebiiitotrPhileo Line from 
$18.76 to

$150.00. We do all kinds of radio repairing. Tubes

tested without charge. Bring them in.

Maytag Washers — Sales and Service.

Century - Gas Water Heaters —

Special for Feb. only   $7.58

These are offered to the first 4 p
eople only.

Headquarters for Bicycle Repairs and Accessories.

Tires, Farts. etc.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Ply give us more good bran
retipes. The whole family

loved the Bran Griddle Cakes, and
they certainly do solve the problem
of getting bran Into the diet," •
woman wrote me after I gave
Bran Griddle Cakes in my Cooking
School of the Air, and I believe she
was speaking for a lot of home-
makers.

Here are a few suggestions that
will make any breakfast or lunch a
healthier one and a happier one:

Bran Doughnuts
3 cope sifted flour; 4V, ter...xsons com-

bination baking powder: l'. teesPoans
salt S. teaspoon nutmeg. 1 tablespoons
butter. S. cup sugar; S eggs. well Malan:4. cup milk, 114 cups whole bran.
Sift flour once, measure, add baking

powder, salt, and nutmeg, and sift to-
gether three times. Cream butter thor-

tie

One cent a word; minimum 26 cents

NOTICE

A charge of twenty-five cents will
be added to any classified advertise-
ment which is not paid for in advance

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—White Leghorn breed-
ng roosters. W. L. Lloyd, P. 0.
Iokesville, Va.
$2-ti

FOR SALE 1:-.--40-nie-e-isTown turkey
hens at 18c paint!. J. L. Mayhugh,
Greenwich, Ye.
30-1-c

oughly, add sugar gradually, and cream FOR SALE--together until light and fluffy Combine
eggs. milk, and whole bran Add to sugar App

owe Inomouglair Add "Tr:- 39 -•boatels miter each addition ,until smooth.
Chill until firm enough to roll Roll 1/3
Inch thick on slightly floured board and
tut with floured doughnut cutter Pry in
deep fat 1325. Pt,turning frequently,
until golden brown Drain on unglazed
paper. Sugar If desired. Makes 3 dozen
doughnuts

Raised Bran Rolls
2 cups milk, scalded; 2 cakes coin-

Wised yeast; 2 teaspoons salt; 4 table-
gintOns sugar, 2 egg yolks; 144 cups sifted
EINE 1/3 cup melted shortening; 244 cups
whole bran.
Cool milk to lukewarm. Pour into bowl

and add crtunbled yeast cakes, salt.  
and egg yolks. Mix thosoughly. Add flour
and beat Vigorously wfth wooden spoon.
Add shortening and beat again. Then
add whole bran and continue beating 3
Minutes. Allow dough to stand 5 minutes
to thicken. Turn out on well-floured
board With spatula or spoon, fold edges
of dough toward center. Continue until
dough la well covered with flour and easy
to handle. Knead until smooth. Place
In well-greased bowl Brush surface with
melted shortening. Set It bowl of warm
water, having water level with dough.
Cover and let rise until double in bulk.
Fold dough under and let rise again until
double in bulk Then fold dough under
and let rise a third limns Shape Pieces
of dough into rolls. place In baking pan,
and brush with melted butter. Let rise
until double in bulk. Bake in hut oven
(400° F.) 15 to 10 minutes. depending upon
alse Makes about 3 down rolls

Bran Griddle Cakes
1% cups milk, I cup whole bran: 144

cups sifted flour. 3 teaspoons combination
baking powder; 2 teaspoons sugar; I tea-
Spoon salt; 2 ens, well beaten, I table-
spoon melted butter
Pour milk over whole bran. Sift flour

MCC measure, add baking powder, sugar.
and salt, and sift again. Add eggs to
bozo moisture. Add flour and blend Add

Bake on hot. well-greased griddle.
Serve bet With butter and syrup. Matra
114 sakes.

Says-

.

-"Some folks want
live longer so's

they'll have more
time do things
that keep them
from livin* longer'.

ADVERTISE AND SELL THE

THINGS YOU NO LONGER

USE.

ood work heeses.
D. Davis, Route 1.

FOR RENT

1FOR RENT—Chicken or Truck Farm.
'Nice, modern, two-story house, in
good condition, 230 acres of land of
which about 60 acres are clear and
especially suitable for raising chick-
ens or trucking. May be rented on
reasonable terms. Located nes,

!Woodbridge, Prince William County,
Va., and part of Rippon Lodge
Estate. Address or inquire of Wade
H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., or Southern
Building, Washington, D. C.
41-tf-e

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM HATCHING
$4.00 per tray of 180 eggs. Eggs set
each Wednesday. BABY CHICKS,

'Barred Rocks, $8.00 per hundred;
Leg horns, $7.00. A tray of 130 tur-
key eggs, $5.00. Phone Manassas
691,22. Mrs. John Lawrence Gregory,

Manassas, Va., Route 1.

37-4-e

100% VIRGINIA CERTIFIED
CHICKS: Barred Rocks, White

Rocks, White Leghorn,. Every

'breeder OFFICIALLY selected and

blood-tested. Also Mammoth Pekin

Ducklings and Bronze Turkey Poults.

White for prices on quantity you de-

sire. JORDAN BROS., Bridgewater,

Va., Box M.
39-8-*

LOST

LOST between Manassas and Water-

fall Sunday, Feb. 5. "Screw Jack."

Finder will please return to Water-

fall and receive reward. Lee May-

hugh.

ANTIQUE RESTORING

UPHOLSTERING

Furniture Repairing
FURNITURE BOUGHT &

SOLD

C. L. CLINGEMPEEL
214 E. Center St., Manassas, Va.

Diet Didn't Do This!

1_4 APPY little girl, just bursting
s with pep, and she has never

tasted o "tonic!"

Every child's stomach, liver, and
bowels need stimulating at times,
but give Children something you
know all about.

Follow the advice of that famous
tamily physician who gave the
world Syrup Pepsin. Stimo/ate the
body's site organs. Dr. Caldwell's
prescription of pure pepsin, active
tennis, and fresh herbs is a mild
stimulant that keeps the system
from getting sluggish.

It veer youngster; don't do well
,.t. !!ool, don't play as hard or eat
vs eell vs othei children do, he in
this (Mining ssith Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin. This gentle stimulant
will soon right things! The bowels
will move with better regularity
and thoroughness. There won't be
so many sick spells or colds. You'll
find it just as wonderful for adults,
too, in larger spoonfuls!

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protect
your household from those bilious
days, frequent headaches, and that
sluggish state of half-health that
means the bowels need 'stimulating.
Keep this preparation in the home
to use instead of harsh cathartics
that cause chronic constipation if
taken too often. You can always
get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at
any drug store; they have it all
ready in big bottles.

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p.m., Children 10e, Adults 25e
Eery Night at 8:00 p. m., Children 15c and Adults 1St.

Bargain Nights, Wed. and Thurs., ('hildren 10c and Adults 2k
TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGH 7:31) 81 :111) M.
You can come as late as 8:30 and see entire performance.

-SOUND PICTURES AT 1111EIR

_

Saturday, February 11 Wednnday - Thursday,
' February 15.16
BARGAIN NIGHTS 10c & 2k.cecn !

...1L0.4 .
WIC'

asr 
TIJRti Inc

vrq, presents

A WM CARR
Production

Directed by
R. N. BRADBURY

ADDED — Talking Comedy &
"Air Mail Mystery," No. 11

Monday - Tuesday,
February 13 - 14

••••••••••-• vkaramill••••••1111•111•11111•111•M•

The crTn

his roof...
closed doors his welcome...
yet happiness sang in his
heart...and his helpfulness
saved the romance of two
youngsters from disaster.

WILL

ROGERS
TOO BUSY
TO WORK

sook

MARIAN NIXON
DICK POWELL

Ohm do *lei istall"by
Ise Ames Wawa

Directed by
JOHN ILYSTONI

PDX PIMP(

.4411

ADDED — Sound News

• OP

PHOTO PHONE

THEY'LL TURNTJ

I
mam HOUSE
INTO A LAUGH
MOM!

ADDLD—"Hurricane Express,"

No. 2

Friday, February 18

HOW CAN A FELLOW
MAKE LOVE

... when he has ta cz•mpete
wi.h a couple of I:ids alit
a t.3:sy neighbor?

A Delightful
Comedy-Romance

—just right for the
whole family

HANDLE
WITH CARE

with

James DUNN

Bads MALLORY
EL BRENDEL
sum' PIMPS

Screen ploy by FUNK CRAVEN
owei SAM MIMI

Directed by DAVID IRITIER

FOX Plows

ADDED — Sound News

SKYLINE DRIVE Public Roads have been engaged for

several weeks in surveying the per-

TO BE COMPLETED 
manent lines for the parkway from

its northern terminus at the south-

With the securing of a right-of-

way through a large tract in Warren :

County, there is no legal impediment

toward proceeding on the construc-

tion of the Skyline Drive as soon as

surveys are completed, officials said

Tuesday. The right-of-way was se-

cured Saturday through the lands of !

Rudasille Brothers, a distance of two

miles in the proposed Shenandoah

Park area. This secures the early
construction of the parlors* from '
Front Royal to the Page County line.
Engineers of the Federal Bureau of I

dvatern boundary of Fiont Royal to-

ward the Page County line. W. M.

Austin, associate cruzineer, and head

of the bureau, 'expects bida to be let

about April 1, and work to begin on

July 1.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - S

Checks Colds first day. Ilealackes or

Neuralgia is 30 minute-u, Malaria in

3 days.

Most Spenly kerne-Hee Known.
111111 SALVE for HEAD cows.

ies

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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LEGAL NOTICES
A DM IN INITRA'. OR'S

Notice ie hereby given ltat laze un-
dersigned has qualified es Admiais-
trator of the Wats of WISLRY H.
ROLLINS, deceased, and all pessons
having elisions against said estate are
requested to present the MM. YO the
undersigned Administrator, duly
itemized and verified; *ad all persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make prompt settlement of such
indebtedness with maid Administra-
tor. - JOHN M. WHALBN,

Fairfax, Virginia.
Administrator of the Estate of Wes-
ley H. Rollins, deceased,
36-4

•

• VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County, in

Vacation, the 25th day of January,

1933.
Audrey P. Bowman,

V.
Robert Glen Bowman.

In Chancery
The general object of the above

styled suit is to secure a div6ree by
the complainant, Audrey P. Bowman,
from the defendant, Robert Glen
Bowman, from the bonds of matri-
mony created by the marriage of the
said parties on the 25th day of Jan-

. uary, 1928, upon the grounds, of the
defendant having willfully deserted

and abandoned the complainant on
or about the 1st day of February,
1930. And, it appearing by affidavit
filed according to law that the above-
named defendant is not a resident of
the State of Virginia, it is therefore

ordered that the said Robert Glee
Bowman do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order,
in the Clerk's Office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is necessary
to protect his interests. Aid it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in /The Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in the county of Priers Wil-
liam, Vriginia, by reason of no news-
paper being prescribed by said Court,
the said newspaper being hereby di-
rected. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court House
of Prince William County on or be-
fore the next succeeding Rule Day,
and that another copy of this order
be mailed to said defendent at 4130
'New Hampshire Avenue, Northwest,
Ww.h.n:•,-ton, D. C., the address gieen
in said affidavit, and that a certificate
of said directions be filed with the pa-
pen in this cause by the Clerk of
this Court, showing due execution
theerof. The said copy to said de-
fendant will' be forwarded to sail
above address by United States Pre-
paid Registered Mail.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Thos. H. Lion, p.q.
37-4

NOTICE

RE: CONDEMNATION OF A FORD
AUTOMOBILE.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
FEBRUARY 2, 1933.

An information having been fEed ci
the aforesaid office on the 2d day of
February, 1933, as provided by law,
alleging that on or about the 24th
day of January, '1933, in the said
County of Prince William, a certain
Ford Automobile, license number
H-2394 of the District of Columbia,
1933, Engine No. AB5004065, was
seized pursuant i.e Section 28 of an
Act of the General Assembly, com-
monly known as the Prohibition Law,
as amended, and thot at ',he t.::ne of
said seizure ardent spirits were being
illegally transported in the said Auto-
mobilo, and pray:ng that by reason
of the said illegal transportation of
ardent spirits (two and one-half gal-
hms), said automobile be condemned
and sold and the proceeds thereof
disposed of according to law.

It is, therefore, ordered that John
L. Williams and all other persons
concerned in interest do appear be-
fore the said court at the court-house
on Monday, the thirteenth (13th) day
of February, 1933, at 10 o'clocic a.m.
to show cause, if any they can, why
the said automobile should not be con-
demned and sold to enforce said for-
feiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
38-2-c

MF.712. BUILDING SOLD

The largest crowd in recent months
attended the auction of the Metz

building on Friday morning.

R. R. Buckley, real estate operator,

of Fairfax, bought both buildings for

the trust holders. He has indicated

a desire to lease the inn at once, the

other already being occupied by the

Sanitary Grocery Company.

FIRST TALKIE BRINGS
COHAN DOUBLE ROLES

"The Phkatom President," a poli-
tical comedy featuring George II

' Cohan, Claudette Colbert and Jim-
my Durant*, opeas at the Dixie Thea-
tre next Wednesday. It is C,ohan's
first talking picture, though he has
been a promnieat stage personality
for three decades.

I The picture deals with a presiden-
tial campaign, in which the behind-
scenes wire-pullers select a candidate
well equipped fo rate job, but lacking
the personality to win votes.
Stumped and about to drop him as

a possibility, they suddenly change
their minds when they discover a
medicine-show barker practically coca-
ine personality, who is an exact dou-
ble for their man. They press him
into service to impersonate the can-
didate and wia votes, sad soon it
looks like a walkaway, so well does
he succeed. Then an amusing dra-
matic climax alters everything.
Cohan plays the dual role, of the

candidate and his double. Miss Col-
bert is the daughter of an ex-presi-
dent of whom the two Cohens are
enamored, and for whom they battle.
Dui-ante is the barker's buddy. Du-
rante is the barker's buddy. His
"schnozzle" is prominent thrqughout
the picture.

-...11116 -

WHERE LINCOLN DIED

The house on Tenth street, in
Washington, D. C., where Abraham

Lincoln died has been remodeled to

exactly what it was when the Civil

War President was taken there from

Ford's Theater. The Magazine of The

Washington Star for Sunday, Febru-

ary 12, contains an exclusive,

strated article on this remarkable.

Order your c.ci737-elfssIsext Sunday's

Washington Star from your news-

dealer today.

rr must be the leadscaps, lade
J. with its brilliant atirriag colors,
that makes .iss all tarn toward
bright hues in the tall, wren for,
food.
Pall tables should be gar. These

Ave dishes make them so. at very.
little expense and with very little
trouble. Cider jelly is as lovely to
look at as an amber leaf, and is
delicious either as a dessert or
relish. Magic Ice is a beautiful
green: Jellied Ginger Pears, yellow
and bronze; Monastery Pudding, a
royal purple!

Cider Jelly
(Dessert or Relish)

I Package Orange or lemon-Eaverett
gelatin; 1 pint boiling sweet alder; 1/8 tea-
spoon salt.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling alder. Add

salt. Pour Into mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold. Servo as dessert 'or relish.
Hem* 6.

Jellied Ginger Pears
I halve3 canned pears. drained: I pint

boiling pear juice and water: 1 tablespoon
preserved ginger. chopped: 2 tablespoons
ginger syrup; 1/11 teaspoon salt; I package
4*.lemon-flavored gelatin.
' Heat pears, pear Junin pingsr, and
finger syrup to boiling imam Irotzt;
add salt. Dissolve gelatin is I met
peer juice and water. Poor Into
sod arrant* Mire in pelalSe, ImIng
rounded aide no. AIM Mil dm. IS.
Min or with whipped cram. If delleee,
eel s ball-shaped Mee fin powided
at each half al peas. and Meet aeirwa.
rains sherry. serves I.

Magic 1••
I psalms° leanois-Savorisd (MAW I yase

boiling water, 1 cup green MAIMS grains.
Solved and seeded
Dissolve gelatin In boiling staler. ChM.

When slightly thickened, fold in grapes.
Chill until firm. Break with a spoon and
pile lightly in •sherbet glasses The irre-
gular mass looks like ice. Herres S.

Monastery Puticng
2 cups Concord grapes. seeded: *6 cup

seet,,d raisins: k cep sugar; dash of salt:
• cup water: I package orange-flavored
gelatin; 4, cup walnut meats, coarsely
broken.
Cook grapes, raisins, sugar, salt, and

water together 1 Minutes. Add gelatin
and stir until gelatin Is dissolved. Chill.
When sl:!ItitlY Mc:tined, fold in nuts
Turn Into individual molds or ring mold.
Chill until firm. Cfnmold Serve with
custard sauce or whipped cream, if de-
sired Serves 4.

Cardinal Pear Mold
I package cherry-flavored gelatin:

cups boiling water: 44 cup Juice from
canned or cooked pears; 44 tablespoon
vinegar; I/5 tealipoon finger; 1/1I teaspoon
fa

Pnolveetelstin, in_ honing water. Add
pear Jules. vinegar; ginger, and ult.
Tutu into intii.:ittual molds. Chill until
firm. Unmold. t'f' Garnish with sections
of pears. Serves S.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Ccuhs

To break up a cold overniaLt and re- Marble Top Tables Carpets, Trunks,
neve the cor.sestioa makes, you Bed Cl

PIANO TUNING
WM. WOOLEY,

Export Piano Toner &nil Repairer
.from Waakington.
CLARENDON, VIRGDGA

913 - 10th St. N. E. Plums Liacela 8166.1

Service all over Northern Virginia

!Own is Alosaniiria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS

516 King Street, Alexandria m--_._

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty'

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF TRUCKS

By an order of the Circuit Court entered as of
February 6, 1933, the undersigned, receiver for the Mc-
Coy Transportation Company, will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction auction, on •

,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1933,
at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Manassas Motor Company, Manassas, Virginia,
the following described trucks: ._

1 1931 Model Ford
Van type body.

1 1932 Model Ford
Van type body.

1 1932 Model Ford
Van type body.

Terms of Sal: Cash.

A. S. BOATWRIGHT,
Receiver.

These trucks may be seen at the Manassas Motor Co.

39-2

EC OR'S
CURATOR'S SALE

-

OF

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will offer for public sale at the home of the late

Jno. R. Tillett, on Fairview Avenue, Manassas, Va., on

9Saturday, Feb. 18 1933

s

cough, thousands of physicians are now
recommending Calotahs, the nausealess
calomel compound tablets that give you TERMS: $10.00 and under, cash; over thatths effects of calomel tuxd salts without
the onplemvuit effects of either. sum, upon a credit of six months, with approved security,
OAS or tire ellotabe at bedtime with a interest from day of sale. No goods to be removed tillglass of ...tett or water. Next morn-

ing your tolil bar vanished, your system terms have been complied with.

beginning at ten o'clock a.m.,

the following personal property, consisting ptineipally of:

Cupboard, Dishes, Stoves, oil and
heating; Cooking Utensils, Sideboard,
Tables, Chairs, Beds, Bed Springs, Hand-
some Wardrobe, Mattresses, Phono-
graph, Books, Lamps, Picture Frames,

is fhOrt Ogisly r.nd you are feeling
fine wit!: a %tarty appetite for breakfast.
Est whxt wioh,-no danger. •

Colonials' a.v. sold In 10c and Me pack-
ages at drug stores. (Advk

°thing, Cook Range.

THOS. H. LION

MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT

Prim* WWilsai County Dairy Hord luiprovms•at Aasidatiou
January, 1933

Testier: S. B. Cline Addreaa: MIASIIUMMIIi, Virginia

Hord Owner Address
Broadview Farm, Manassas
J. F. Miller, Nokeeville
A. O. McLearen, Nokesville
0. E. Mainzer & •
J. E. Johnson, Catlett GHJG
Samuel Baker, Catlett GHJG
J. I. Payne, Nokesville GHJG
F. E. McMichael, Nokesville GHJG
F. M. Swartz, Nokesville GHJG
C. N. Rhodes, Nokesville GHJG
S. C. Harley, Manassas GHJG
J. J. Coaxer, Manassas GRA]
W. G. Covington, Manassas GHJG
Z. W. Thompson, Woodbridge GHJG
D. C. Workhouse, Occoquan GHJG
Clover Hill Farm, Manassas RJ
R. S. Hynson, Manassas , GJG
Harley & Kline, Manassas GHJG
Dr. E. H. hersteller, Manassas GHJG
A. V. Griffith, Staunton GHJ
N. A. Wheeler, Wellington GHJ
C. F. K. Lewis, Manassas GJHG
C. C. Lynn, Manassas GHJG
C C Lynn, Manassas . GHJG
P. A. Lewis, Manassas GHJG
W. L. Coverstone, Manassas GHJG
J. E. "Barrett, Manassas GHJG
E. R. Conner, Manassas GHJG

No. Herds:

total dry total total
Breed *ewe sows milk fat
GHG 18 5 8303 402.0
GHG 29 6 16449 671.6
GHJG • 41 6 26118 1026.8

28 6 13670
13 1 6968
29 9 16726
26 3 13478
23 0 11673
12 0 7663
21 3 13513
96 2 14783
19 2 12345
36 1 22112
64 7 43084
21 2 12458
38 6,26903
20 0 16250
43 13 22169

666.2
248.3
608.9
611.2
475.8
316.6
491.6
614.8
420.6
978.0
1507.2
687.1
1000.2
686.1
942.3

18 184.9
24 393.3
28 804.9
46 906.8
29 665.6
38 945.1
20 1 12454 487.6
34 7 21541 827.8 5 633.6
36 6 23989 911.4 4 666.4

Totals 780 112 472,767 18181.3 64
27 Average Test: 3.84
Association Average: 17509.9 673.4

HONOR ROLL

sews ave. ave.
eves milk fat

II per per
lbs. cow cow
0 461.3 22.33
3 667.2 23.16
2 612.6 25.04

4 4246
6 12083
1 22913
9 26289
3 18563
4 28140

1 484.6
0 458.3

676.7
0 518.4
0 507.6
1 638.6
2 642.6
1 668.6
O 650.0
3 614.2
5 673.2
15 593.2
5 707.0
3 812.8
5 516.3
0 236.0
O 503.5
4 818.3
2 571.5
5 640.1
3 740.5
2 622.7

20.22
19.10
21.00
19.66
20.6*
26.38
23.41
23.46
22.18
27.17
23.55
32.71
26.32
29.30
21.91
10.27
16.39
28.75
19.69
22.96
24.87
24.38
24.36
25.32

606.1 23.31

(List all cows producing 60 lbs. of butterfat or more during month)

Owner Name of Cow
R. S. Hynson, No. 34

Breen
G. H.

Times
a day
milked

2

Month's
milk
lbs. Teat
1727 3.7

Month's
fat
lbs.
63.9

Cold Weather Dinner Menus

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON

Diractor, Heine Food Institute

COLD, crisp days call for generous, substantial meals. Appetites are
le:cri and dinners that include savory, nourishing, main dishes appeal

at thi3 season as they do at no other. Later on.meals must be "dressed-up"
a bit to appeal to appetites, but now good substantial combinations are
desired. The wise menu planner will take advantage of this and make
the preparation of meals easy. by serving practical, simple dishes. Dinner
menus suggested below provide hearty, simple foods that everyone en-
joys. They (LET meals that require little effort in. preparation. Serve
attrattively and watch the family enjoy them. You will enjoy the hours
of leisure that they make possible!

Casserole of Pork Chops and Noodles'
Genuine Dill Pickles Buttered Spinach with Egg

Hot Rolls Pure Apple Butter
Chocolate Bread Pudding

Quick Stew' Beef Balls
Cold Slew Grape jelly

Chilled Baked Custard Cookies

Spanish Spaghetti* ' Buttered Green Beans
Mixed Fruit Salad
Apple Cobbler

(t) loanessee rewires wives below.

Casserole of Poet Chops and
Noodles-Cook 2 cups egg noodles

in salted. water for eight minutes.

Drain. Fry 4 pork chops until nearly

done and salt slightly. Mince 1

small onion, combine with noodles,

14 cups water, and 14 cup Tomato
Ketchup. Put chops in casserole,
cover with noodle mixture and
sprinkle top with buttered bread
crumbs. Bake in moderate oven
(350°F.) for 30 to 40 minutes.

Quick Stew-Mix 1 can of Oven
Baked Beans, 1 can of tomatoes,
can of corn, 1 large potato. finely
diced, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 table-
!peon sager, 1 teaspoon salt, A tea-

- - - -

woos pepper, and cook slowly until
potktoes are tender, stirring occa-
sionally to prevent sticking. Serve
hot.

Spanish Spaghetti-In 3 table-
spoons butter cook 1 small finely
chopped onion, and 1 small finely
chopped green pepper wail tender.
Add A cup (24oz.),finely shredded
dried beef, and brown slightly.
Pour in one 15-oz. can Cooked Spa-
ghetti with Tomato Sauce and' con-
tinue cooking just until Spaghetti is
heated through. Add a dash of
pepper and serve very hot. This
may be placed in a caserole, cov-
ered with crumbs, and browned,. if
desired.

- 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trial sobtrsfritoo to
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Bob Steele's Spectacular
Stunts Thrill Western Fans

In "Son of Oklahoma" Film

"Son of Oklahoma" is the intrigu-
ing title of the new World Wide pic-
ture starring Bob Steele at the Dixie
Theatre next Saturday and the star
more than lives up to the title.
After a short but fast-moving in-

troductory prologue, Steele is pre-
sented as the foster-son of a Spani-
ard who had picked him up as a lost
child on the desert. From then on
things move . . . fast. Steele out-
wits a desperado who tries to rob
him of a mining claim, discovers that
his mother is now known as "Shot-
gun Mary," locates his lost father
as the new marshal and brings to
justice the man who had caused all
filhe trouble.
To do all this Bob Steele rides

down precipitous cliffs, makes flying
leaps on and off -horses, bull-dogs the
horses of a runaway stage coach, does
some trick hootingthat would make
Deadeye Dick turn green with envy,
indulges in a fight or two that would
wreck any professional Pugilist and
to top it off, gaily carols love songs
to his inamorata.

Robert N. Bradbury is credited
both as author and director of the
picture and he deserves praise in
both cases for providing real fast-
moving picture entertainment.

A more than capable cast of such
familiar names as Josie Sedgwick,
Carmen Leroux, E`arl Dwire, Julian
Rivero, Robert Homans, Henry Ro-
quemore and others lend the star ex-
cellent support in making "Son of
Oklahoma" a thrilling adventure of
the great West.

a. MRS. LIZZIE HORNBAKER

church and her God. Her sweet smil-

ing face will be missed by all who
know her, but she is at rest with Him
who was her joy, her guide on earth.
"Blessed," said John, "are the dead
that die in the Lord."--The Pilot,
Whitefish, Mont.).
(The Journal joins The Pilot in ex-

pressing regret at the passing of an

old Prince William citizen).
— - —

ADEN
On Tuesday night, thirty-eight

yosng people gathered at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Whetzel for

the monthly meeting of the Sunbeam

Class.
After the business session, presided

over by Geneva Kerlin, president, a

program was given under the direc-

tion of Evelyn Kerlin. The theme

was "Essentials of Christian Life:"

After resisonsive reading and sen-

tence prayers,, Rev. Kesner gave a

talk on "Communion with God." A

story, "Reuben Howe Learns a Les-

son," was told by Louise May. An-

na Smith recited "The House by the

Side of the Road." Active Service

for the Kingdom of God was explain-

ed; In the Nation by Sara Hively;

In the World by Hazel Bowman.

After each of the above, a select-

ed choir consisting of Misses Geneva

Kerlin, Sara Hively and Gayle Bow-

Mrs. Lizzie Hornbaker, 72, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
Brennan, Thursday, after months of
patient suffering. Death came to her
gently at the last, just as she had
lived, a quiet, gentle life, trying ever

to do unto others as she would have

them do unto her.
Brief funeral services will be held

at the Presbyterian church, the body

will be taken to Steubenville, Ohio,
accompanied by Mrs. Brennan and

her daughter, Mrs. Farrell Holler.
This was the last request of Mrs.

Hornbaker, that her daughter and
granddaughter accompany her body
to its last resting place. The Pilot
joins with the many friends of the

deceased and her daughters in sym-
pathy to tho bereaved,

Elisabeth J, Uernbikker was born
near Stuhomille, Ohio, on the 19th
of September, 1860. In 1878 a move
was made to Manassas, Va. Here

she was united in marriage to Edwin

L. Hornbaker, August 17, 1881. Her

husband preceded her in death, hav-
ing passed away the 24th of Decem-

ber, 1917. Eight Children were born

to this uniers Two have gone to their ,
reward. Th, six living are: Mrs. J.
T. Brennan, Whitefish; Mrs. W. Hol-

comb, Wean, Wash.; Ernest and

Harry, Pueblo, Colo.; Walter, Eliza-

beth, N. J.; Mrs. Eugene Davis, Ma-

nassas, Va., and 12 grandchildren.

There remains to mourn her loss,

4 brothers and 1 sister, William and

Sherman Robertson, St. John, Kans.; I

E. L. Robertson in Greenburg, Kans.;

John in Protection, Kans.; Mrs. Maudi

Leonard in Pepperwood, Calif.

She was a kindly and affectionate ,

mother, a devoted worshiper at the

shrine of Faith. She was a sincere!

Christian and a member of the Pres-

byterian church of Whitefish. She I

loved her children, she loved her

Bible and Devotional books, her

I carry In stock a nice line el

Odium. Elgin and Hateable

Watches, both pocket and wrist, at

lowest prices.

fall Line of Men's Watch Chains.

Prices reasonable. I invite your
inspection.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
313 .Ati. IRGIN IA

PICTURE
FRAMING
T. H. NEWMAN

Manassas, Va.

TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION

Forget the fact that business has been slow 
and

make the improvements now which you have 
had in

mind.
By the time you have helped yourself and the 

ether

fellow, you will find that there is no 
"df.pression" as

far as you are concerned.

Our Prices are Right and the Quailty of our 
Mate-

rials unexcelled.

Millwork
Lime -

BROWN & 1160FF
Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

•

Roofing
Cement

man and Messrs. John Hively and

George Smith, sang an appropriate

hymn. Mrs. Bowman closed with
prayer.

The recreational period was super-

vised by Hazel Bowman.

In the course of events, ,Randall
Foster was awarded the medal for ;
having the best knowledge of cars,
especially the Model T. Louise May
and Mr. Kesner tied for being the
most capable in selecting groceries,1
with Evelyn Kerlin, Annie Marshall,!
and Wiley Garman close seconds. I

Louise May was considered the
biggest bug in the game called
"Bug."

The refreshments came last but
indeed not "least best."

Mrs. Paul Garber, Miss Annie Mar-
shall, Messrs. Wiley Garman, Clif-
ford Dove and Randall Foster were
welcomed as guests of the class.
The Aden Civic League will meet

Friday night. A minstrel will be the
main fete of the evening.
The bake sale, held at Manassas

on Saturday, Was a success. We
wish to thank the good people of
Manassas for their patronage and
many kind remarks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Whetzel, Mrs.

Fred Whetzel and Mrs. ATMs Long
spent last Friday, shopping in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Evelyn Swank returned to
her home in Washington after spend-
ing two weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. May.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, who

have been confined to their home the
past week, are now able to be out.

Flew Often

Do You Attend
Your Church?

REV. M. G. EARLY

Rev. M. G. Early of Nokesville, Va.,
passed peacefully away at his home
Feb. 3.
He was born in Rockingham• Coun-

ty, Va., near Pleasant Valley March
21, 1866. He was married to Mattie
A. Miller January, 1878. He and his
family moved to Prince William
County, Va.. in March, 1883, and for
fifty years was a citizen of this sec-
tion.
He was a member of the Church

of the Brethren and served his de-
nomination in the ministry 44 years.
Under his leadership with his asso-
ciates he built up a large and flour-
ishing congregation.
He did not limit his interests to

his particular church, but was active
in all constructive projects of the
community. Ile especially identified
himself along educational lines.
Mr. Early is sorvived by his wife

and the following daughters, Dais'
B. Crumpacker of Roanoke, Va., Al-
verta A. Beahm of Nokesville, Va.,
Ella E. Flory of Baton Rouge, La..
Mary S. Davis of Springs, Pa., Ole
E. Herring of Nokesville, Va., and
Lelia M. Andes of Bealeton, Va., also
29 grandchildren and 3 great-grand-
children.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Valley Church of the Breth-
ren by Rev. Davis Nolley on Sunday.
Feb. 5, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
A large audience was present to
mourn his passing.
Our nation has been founded and

maintained, our institutinns estab-
lished and preserved, our homes made
sacred and revered by men with
traits of chaarcter like those that
Bro. Early possessed.

' TRADE IN MANASSAS.

Admimmim
TRAVEL BARGAINS

WEEK-END TRIPS

SUNDAY TRIPS

2-DAY TICKETS

6-DAY TICKETS

MULTIPLE TRIP
TICKETS

Round trip tickets on sale Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday lim-
ited to return Tuesday follow-
ing date of sale.
40% REDUCTION.

lc per mile in each direction
for distances 150-miles or less.
Good in coaches only and limit-
ed to return prior to midnight
date of sale.

Sold daily between stations
150-miles or less. Limit two
days. FARE AND ONE-
THIRD ROUND TRIP.

/- Sold daily between stations
150-miles or less. Limit six
days. FARE AND ONE-
HALF ROUND TRIP.

Between stations 200-miles er
less. Good in coaches only.
10 trip 21/2c per mile
20 

'' 2 c 4d 14

30 " • 1.8c " "

Chas. F. Bigelow, D. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

27-kt

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

nellinger nub (Ennis
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Mhsuieviie, J. L. Hinton in charge'

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware -- Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods   Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.

Manassas, Va.

Warrenton
Quant ico

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Florida

ORANGES
Net Bag 3c

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 10(

Iceberg Lettuce

Str:ng!ess ikns
Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Kale   

Beets or Carrots  

Bananas  

Lemons

. 3 lbs 10c

bunch 5c

dozen 21c & 25c

0441.040.1,0•41,

. head 8c Fe 10c
• . .   3 lbs 22c
  4 lbs 9c

  dozen 27c

Fancy

CAULIFLOWER
Head 17c

Fresh

SPINACH
2l 13e

Gold Medal - Pil'sbury

FLOUR
12-lb 99c 24-lb er‘c

bag J hag UJ

Quaker Maid or Campbell's

BEANS
6 cans 25c

FRESH LIMA BEANS
ENCORE MACARONI
MORTON'S SALT
SUNNYFIELD OATS

med 5ccan

6 pkgs 25c
3 pkgs 19c

large 9c
package

Golden Crown Syrup. No. 21/2 can, 17c
White House Evap. Milk ..3 tall cans 17c
Granulated Sugar . . . . 10 lbs 45c
Creamery Butter . . . . 2-lb tub 45c
Sunnyfield Butter . . . 2 lbs print 49c
Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon . . . lb 19c

SPECIAL PRICES
on
our COFFEES

This week
only

world's largest
selling Brands

41.114.11•004....111.#414.0.~00~1"110.11404.11,••••••••

8 O'CLOCK mild and
mellow

RED CIRCLE FRuilci h adnided

BOKAR vigorous
and winey

CONDOR Vpaac eukue dm

1/2-lb 19c
can J.J

lb It

lb 20c
lb 
5ecan

lb 9fic
can La

Standard Tomatoes .
Cocomalt with Jig Saw
Grandmother's Bread .
Tomato Juice Sniders

ADaily Egg Scratch Feeds

4 med cans 25c
Puzzle . can 22c

. . loaf Sc
. . . bottle Sc
. 100-lb bag $1.45

LEMON JUMBLE COOKIES lb 25c
- SLIM JIM PRETZELS lb 25c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 cakes 17c
BABO Cleanser for Bath

Tubs and Sinks 2 cans 23c

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS
Lean

SMOKED SHOULDERS
LE Pe

Lean Strip Bacon . .
Napco Frankfurters .
Napco Bologna  
Round Steak  
Plate or Brisket Beef .
Fresh Ground Beef

. lb 121/2c

. lb 121/2c
lb 121/2c

lb 18c
. lb 6c

▪ . . lb 10c
Dry Salt
or Butts

FAT BACK
3 lbs 20c

Tender Beef

CHUCK ROAST . . . IblOc

Fresh Fillet Haddock lb 17c

Fresh Cl. Croakers . lb 10c

Fresh Cl. Sea Bass . lb 10c
Standard Oysters . qt 45c

Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia
•••••••
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FARESREBUCED
BY SOUTHERN

Big

Under the new schedule which go-
es into effect tomorrow the fare to
Washington will be 60 cents, and for
the round trip, $1.00.

Cut in Passenger Rates on PLENTY OF TIME
Harrisonburg Division.

Inviting ti eyelets to leave their ,
automobiles in the garage and take
advantage of probably the lowest reg-
ular railroad coach fares in the state,
Southern Railway officials announced
Saturday that the System would put
in effect Friday, February 10, a 1%
cent-per-mile fare basis between Har-
risonburg and Washington.
Agents of the railroad believe thisl

action will appeal to the public dur-
ing the present difficult period and
that their response will be an imme-
diate increase in passenger travel.!
They stressed the fact that fare mon-
ey, in a large part, is returned to the
passengers through indirect eiannels
of trade in the territory which the:
road serves.
Many fares between nearby points

will be as low as five and six cents.

FOR A CAMPAIGN
Governor Pollard Discusses Gu-

bernatorial Situation.

Governor Pollard yesterday ex-
pressed the opinion that three months
is ample time for an active State
political campaign.

"I believe three months is ample
time to give the people opportunity
to acquaint themselves with the can-
didates and the issues," the Chief
Executive said in a conference with
newspaper men.

He added that "as one who has
gone through the mill three times,"
he does not believe in lengthy poli-
tical campaigns.

Only one candidate has announced
formally for the Democratic guber-

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Director, Heine Food Institute

CHILDREN enjoy parties e%en more than grownups. Most of us can
remember parties that we attended as children and the good times

that we had still stand out in our minds. So when the youngsters beg
to have a "party" plan one for them if it is at all possible. Such parties
need not be elaborate, the games that children enjoy are not difficult and
;he refreshments may be, and should be, extremely simple. Ice
is usually the keynote of such menus for it is always most welcome and
is healthful as well for little folks.

The special days of this month are excellent occasions for parties and
the suggestions given below will help you to plan what to serve.

Veentine Menus
Ice Cream (Pink, if possible) Heart Jumbles*

Pink Fruit Punch*
Heart Candies

Creamed Chicken (Sprinkle with small hearts of toast),
Brown Ifread Sandwiches (Heart Shape)

Heart Cookies
Cocoa

A Washington's Birthday Menu
Cherry Gelatin Washington Mounds*

• Candies
Cocoa

(*) Indirtes recipe given below.

Heart Jumbles-Cream together
cup butter and I cup. sugar.

Ecal light and creamy add whites
of 2 eggs unbeaten, and continue
creaming. Add I teaspoon vanilla
and red vegetable coloring to make
the cookie dough pink. Add 3 to 4
1:CI...spoons cream and 2,/, cups
flour sifted with 2 teaspoons baking
powder to make a dough that will
roll:41011 to about inck thick-
tne4s. Shape using a heart cutter and
in the center of each cooky place a
rnoonful of Current Jelly. In an-
other heart-shaped - cooky cut two
or more small circles using a thim-
ble wh:ch has been thoroughly
waalicd. Place the cut cooky over

one u:,h the jelly and press the
edges firmly together. Sprinkle with

suzar and bake in a
':.•-ate oven (375°F.).

Pink Fruit Punch—To 1 glass
Currant Jelly an,' !. cup graulated
•-ugar, add I quart boiling water
and stir until dissolved. Cool, add
juics en 6 lemons and 2 oranges.
Adt 2 quarts more water. At serv-
ing time add ice to chill. This re-
cipe will serve 20.

Washington Mounds — Beat 2
egg whites and V, teaspoon salt un-
til very stiff. AddIA cup sugar
gradually, beating it in with the
beater. Fold in 2 cups Rice Flakes,
mixed with 1/: cup chopped nuts, Yi
to 3/4 cup candied cherries, chopped,
and i2 cup shreadded cocoanut. Add
Y. teaspoon almond or vanilla ex-
tract. Drop by tablespoonfuls on a
well-greased tin and bake in a
moderate oven (375°F.) for 10 min-
utes or until firm.

Has Worked
MIRACLES
for Me
Enthusiastic users—users who
get better results than they had
expected from Dr. Miles' Aspir-
Mint, write us every day
"W onderfu 1!" "Marvelous!"

"Miraculous!"—are words quite
genrally used by these enthusi-
astic users. Repeatedly they write:
"It does more than you claim for
It"
Mrs. Ruth Culp, the sheerful lady
whose picture is shown here, says:

use your wonderful Aspir-
Mint Tablets which have work-
ed mists ales for me in breaking
up Colds as well as relieving
the pains of other ailments."

MT.. Ruth Culp,
46 East Chestnut Street

Norristown, Pa.
Perhaps you would have a simi-

lar experience. Why don't you
try it?
Your druggist has Dr. Miles'

Aspir-lidieit and would be glad to
sell you a small package for 15c or
a large package for
He will chaerhgly refund your

The modern, mint-
flavored medicine for
Colds, Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Neuritis, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, I.A.1131—
bago, Muscular Pains,
Periodic Pains.

money if you are not entirely

Dia.miLEs••

natorial nomination. The candidate
announced is George C. Peery. The
primary is in August.

"Should the campaign begin now
public interest would lag before the
time comes for a decision at the
polls," he said, adding that he fre-

quently in 1929 had delayed his an-
nouncement until after March 3.

—• 
Local Advertisers kzep the

price. down. Patronize firms
who do not fear to advertise in

I your local newsnaoer.

C. and P. Telephone Cos.
Issue 970,000 Directories

Coniparisons—Bianche Lohr, center, shows Dorothy O'Connor, right, MIWashington telephone directory as compared with that of Copenhagen, Den-mark, Grace Nahm, left, holds a German book of numbers.

Listings in the Wasilington tele-
phone directory show how cosmopoli-
tan has become the nation's capital.
Littler the heading of "Embassies and
Legations," in the classified section
will be found the listings of sixty
nations ranging down the alphabetical
sca!ti from "A" to "Y." Not all Of
these countries can be reached by tele-
phone, according to officials of the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
C-mpatiler, but in this directory ap-
pear the listings of thirty-two repre-
sentative cities in other lands with
specified rates for each. Also listed
are steamers plying between the old
world and the new, from which pas-
sengers can talk with friends and as-
sociates on snore while the ships are
in progress.
Te'ephone dire 'tortes are a very

use.ui part of the world's great per-
son-to-person communication service.
They contain a vast amount of useful

information on telephone service. In-
cluded are instructions on how to
make out-of-town calls, either person-
to-person or station-to-station, and a

I partial list of rates for cities and
towns called most often in certain
localities

Issuance of the telephone directories
of the associated companies of the
Bell System conies close to breaking
all printing records for volume, speed
of production, and accuracy. There
are now distributed among subscribers
of the Bell System more than 1,900
different directories with a total issue
of about 36.000,000 copies.
In the District of of Columbia, Mary-

land, Virginia and West Virginia, ter-
ritory served by the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Companies, 7$
books are issued totaling about 970,003
copies. Approximately 220.000 copies
are delivered in Washington and lasi
suburban areas.

CENTRE VILLE
The sixth and seventh grades en-

joyed • sight-seeing trip to Washing-
ton on last Saturday. The group vis-
ited the Washington Monument, Capi-
tol, Congressional Library, Museum,
and Masonic Temj•!e. Professor Hau-
serman was in charge, assisted by
Mrs. G. F. Compton.

Mrs. A. J. Robey was hostess Sat-
urday night to a few friends, who'
were entertained at a bridge party.
The guests included Mrs. John T. De-
Bell, Mrs. Katie Grove, Mrs. George
Turberville, Miss Mary Thornton De-
Bell, Miss Lucy LeGallais and Mr.
John DeBell, jr.

On Monday Dr. Carson visited the
Centreville School to give the Schick
test. Next week he will return to
give the toxin and anti-toxin treat-
ment where necessary.

Mrs. George Compton spent last
week end in Washington as the guest
of Mrs. Ralph Utterback.
A tacky party is being planned by

the membership committee of the
School League to take place Febru-
ary 13.

Considerable progress is being
made on the improvement of the road
between Centreville and Chantilly.
The many friends of Miss Mary

Milian will be sorry to learn that
she is not improving.
The boys' Sunday school class of

the Centreville Methodist church has
financed the construction of basket-
ball goals which will be placed on the
school grounds.

ROAD RELIEF
WORK TO END

Governor Pollard is preparing to
shift the State relief emphasis from
highways to subsistence gardens
with the advent of spring, he an-
nounced yesterday.
The present state highway work

relief program will be brought to a
conclusion April Llvder his plans,
and at that time'all adjusted pro-
gram will be inaugurated. It will not
affect city relief.
Under the revised program plans,

the State will encourage the estab-
lishment of subsistence gardens in
which a feed reserve will be built
up for the following winter. centrated on proyiding road work for
During the winter available State rural families without foodstuffs or

j and Federal relief funds have con- opportunity to work for wages.

_:..ecipps
by

Frances
Lee

Barton

E naks a lot of a favorite re-
esc:aily a favorite des-

sett tc:1:),.‘. It has to please oqr
• as as well as our taste; it has to
be worth the time and materials that
gJ into its making, and I believe,
these days, a de3sert should make
a :eat contribution toward nourish-
ment. too.
For all of th easons I count

among my fair a these four de-
b.:lows and very economical des-
serts made of apricots and tapioca.
Laiuty and alluring as they are.
these desserts are filled with,k,
body-building food elements. Apri-
cots help to make good, red blood
—they are one of the most valu-
it-ule of fruits. Quick-cc plane tapi-
oca supplies energy, and in two of

ti.....:terts there is the added
value of milk and egg.

Apricot Tapioca Cream
13 cup dueck-eooeing tapioca: • tea-

spoon salt; 4 cups milk. scalded, cup
augar: I egg yolk. slightly beaten. 1 tea-
'spoon vanilla. 1 egg white. atiftly beaten.

rep stewed dried apricots. cut; • cup
apricot juice.
Add quick-cooking tapioca and salt to

milk, and cook In double boiler 15 min-
utes, or until tapioca is clear, stirring
frequently. add sugar; Pour small amount
of tapioca mixture over egg yolk. stirring
vigorously. Return to double boiler and
cork until thickened. Remove from are
and add flavoring Fold • small amount
into cg vti ie Add to remaining tapioca
mixture and blend Add apricots sod juice.
Milli. Serve with whipped cream, it
desired. Serves t

Apricot Tapioca
54 pound dried apricots; 3 cups Water:

3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca; 1/8
teaspoon salt; in cup sugar.
Wash apricots Soak in 3 cups water

1 hour and cook until tender. Drain To
juice. add talough water to make 3 cups
liotild Add quick-cooking tapioca and
salt. and cook in double boiler IS minutes.
or until tapsoo. is clear. stirring fre-
ouently. Add sulgar. Cool. Force apricots
through sieve. Fold pulp iabout 1 cupl
into tapioca mixture Chill and serve
ulth whipped cream. Serves S.

Fruitaroon Taptsea
3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca; 1/8

teaspoon salt: 2 cups milk. scalded: 2
tablespoons sugar; I egg. slightly beaten.
e. teaspoon almond extract, uit cup cream.
whipped, 1 cup apricot juice, canned or
stewed, S macaroons, crushed.
Add quick -cooking tapioca and salt to

milk, and cook in double boiler t5 min-
utes. or until tapioca it clear. stirring fre-
quently Add sugar. Pour • small amount
el tapioca mixture over egg, stirring
vigorously Return to double boiler and
cook until thickened Cool Add flavor-
ing and cream. Chill. Pour apricot
Juice over macaroons and let stand :dlr.-al
hours Place tapioca mixture in indivi-
dual serving Mahea and top each with 2
tablespoons of apricot mixture Serves C.

HORN MOTORS, INC.
Herndon Virginia

OLDSMOBILE • ,CITEVROLET DEALER

announces

the First Public Showing of the

NEW OLDSMOBILE 6 and 8

We take great pleasure in
announcing our appointment
as dealer for the Oldsmobile
6 and 8 in this community.

These two new style leaders

for 1933—a roomier, more

powerful Oldsmobile Six at $745, and a larger,

more luxurious Eight at $845—are now on display
at our salesrooms, where we cordially invite you

to see them and have a demonstration.

They are entirely different from anything you ever
saw. New Fisher bodies—radiators—lamps—hoods.
New fenders and wheels. New rear contours.
Everywhere, a striking new smartness that would
win acclaim at double the price.

And with all this style appeal, the 1933 Oldsmobiles
are brilliant, dependable performers, greatly advanced
In engineering. Both the 80 h.p. Six engine and
the 90 h.p. Straight Eight engine are cradled in
rubber with a three-point mounting of new scien-
tific design, making these inherently smooth power
plant* still quieter and smoother throughout the

STYLE LEADERS FOR 1933

THE NEW SIX

'
ttels)

entire speed range. Fisher
No Draft Ventilation, Indi-
vidually Controlled, beyond
question the greatest contri-
bution to comfort, health
and safety since the intro-

duction of the closed body, is built into all 1933
Oldsmobile closed cars.

In addition to our display of the new Oldsmobiles,
we invite you to inspect our facilities for servicing
Oldsmobile cars. Our service dwrtment is already
stocked with genuine Oldsmobile parts and equipped
with factory-approved machines and tools, in
charge of expert mechanics,assuring a high stand-
ard of prompt, efficient service. We will also
continue to provide Chevrolet owners with the
same complete service they have enjoyed in the past.

See the new Oldsmobiles at your earliest conven-
ience, and arrange a trial ride for a demonstration
of the balanced excellence now available in these
cars, at the lowest prices in ten years-11745 and
up, f. o. b. Lansing—bumpers and spare tire extra.

THE NEW EIGHT

TWO Onerous. SISTERS VALVES


